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LITERAIRY RECOR~D.

FEBRUARY, 1861.

EDITORTAL REMAR1(S.

SiNcis the introductory remarlzs of onr first number, ive have
inaintaincd a solenin if net a dignified silence. ]?crlaps some of
our friends are inclined te entertain the opinion that we are the
!nost cernp<acent and best satisfied of ail our conipeers. This we
assure them is a inistake, but our ordinary and more engrossing
vocations allow us not a large portion of turne te ineditate upon
wLat is calculated toeclevate or depress in connection with the
Repositorij. It is truc, our work bas been praised and censured, but
iii either case we have preservcd our equianimity, as we shall net
long be in a position of adniiring, the beauty or inhaling the frag-
rance of the flowers thirowni in our path. Our old and loved
spheres of action -%ve shall exclusively pursue ; our present diverge-
ment being only a temporary wander, or an erratie excursion. The
fev liard things said te us -%ve shall the more speedily forget, as
they affect us offly in the saine connectioxi, the brevity of which,
leaves us ne ground te apprehend any thing at ail serieus te our
liealth and happiness from these-inflictions.

We suppose positions of henour and responsibility-we cannot
add emolument, for our work is gratuiteus ; we even write with
our e'wn peu an-d iuk, on our own paper, and pay our owu postage,
-are attendedl with censure and reproach,-nor have we any objec-
tion te a fair portion,--we are se constituted, that we have a relish
for a little of this commedity.
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162 EDITORIAL ILEMARXS.

Wo do flot profess to cffect wvhat is possible to bc effected, or wh-at
shall yct be efl'ected by brcthiren under more favourable circum-
stances, with more time and literary ability at command. Our work
18 merely tlîat of a pion&er, and sucli under the most favoured
circunistances must meet with binderances and obstructions, and
desirable resuits cannot be otherwise than of slow attainnient. Our
present effort and struggle is for more existence, this is ail we can
hope for. Likze a youthful pioncer in the forest, labouring hard
and surrounded withi difficulties, yet witli strong and hecalthiful being
forces bis -tva.y onward, and though bhis fare may bc homely, and his

tdwelling a shanty, yet lie 16 inspired with hope, tijat hoe shall yct
-occupy a position equal to his older and more favoured neiglibours.

Wesleyan, Methodism bias cxerted, from thie irst, a powerfül influ-
'once in Western Canada; in is seciuded settliments, just emerging,
4'rom the primevai forests, with their humble shanties, as well as
-through every grade of iînprovement, and progreas to its towns and
-cities. The circunistances of our people have been constantly on1
the advance, from toil to case, front privation to affluence, from
seclusion to, puhlicity ; and thecir mental improvements hiave nearly
kept pace therewith. Wýesleyan Ministers have been the advance
guard of the people in knio-%vledge, especialiy religious knowledge,
and miucli of the taste and yearning for general, uiseful kuowledge,
xuýay be attributed to, their intercourse, witli them.

.As early as -1829,when the-total white membership of our Church
-was only 9,156, or about one-si;xthi of what it is at present, and when
there -was flot one-tenth of our -:wealtth, the IlChristian Guardian "
was establîshied. At the Conference of the year following, it 'was
resolved-to ereet buildings at Cobourg for an Academy, whî ch a
few years afterwards was incorporated as Victoria College. Thon
the Biook Room -%vas called into existence, and in a bni peniod
became a really prosperous establishment. 0f ail our four hundred
Ministers, not one in ten, now in the active work, bias liad a share
la the toil, or contnilmited to, the expenses of the above institutions.
And what have wo effected sinco in their advance, and in keeping
paco with the furthier constantly inecasingr literary wanits of our
people ? A generation lias nearly passed away, and yct these
institutions, instead of having becomne productive iii kindred
institutions and alliances, have becomne encumnbercd, and their ener-
gies and usefulness craxnped and hindered throughi our apathy and
our selfishness. Large as the circulation of theoI Christian Guar-
dian"1 ist it ouglit to bc double the number. The Blook
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EDI1ORIAL REËMAIIS. 6

lP.oom, instead of being a great publishing house, lias oxîiy an occa-
8ional book issuing from its presses, and our supply lias to be
obtained from publishers in other couintries. Victoria College, so
poptilar as a seat of learning, yet so presscd in its finances year
after year, as to be for-ced to esxtort from an unwilling Government
its nilserable bounty, wlhen our own ability is sufficiently ample for
its vigorouts working.

Years ago our vocation was to instruet fromn the pulpit, and in
the domestic circle, theýe were tlic only mediums wve had, there
were fe-% renders and fewer bookcs; but la the providence of God a
race of prenchers w'ere thoit thrust into lus vineyard of great
natural ability, and ýrne of great pulpit powers, and with as much.
literary knowv1edge, as raised thern above the masses, and well they
acted tlîeir part, an-d boundiess was the confidence and gratitude of
those to whomn they ininistered.

Our duty, ln this day, is to supply the wants of the people as they
etoiw exist, Many of them. have availed theinselves of the literary
institutions of the country in the edacation of their sons and
(Iaughters, so that wc shall ha-vQ, far sooner than wve can hoepe to bce
prepared for the duty, fnrther to Instruct and guide ln :religions
matters as intelligent a comnninity as is to bie found ln any country,
In fact we have tlhem now la every congregation wherc we minister,
\vho are capable of appreciating what is pure and valuiable in book
or pulpit, and who are no way backward ln detecting error i
ispeech, in metaphor, or ln doctrine. Tlîey hiave 'thtir tnstes-what
pleases or displeases-what is palatable or dlisagreeabIe. Depend
apon it, if wve desire to retain our îxîflilonce, we niust ascend to
them, and above them, as they will irot corne down to us. iNor i8
it desira-ble that they should, and our teachings, wvhilst under ever
varyinir circuinstances, though always cast in the mould of truthi,
haviig its force and inspiration, should be presented ln an inviting
4ind not iii a repulsive manner, AUl our people ffaynot have a refined
end literary taste, but some, sucli are found cvery whiere. and it is
well kuowvn wlhat an influence one or two may excrt in a congrega-
tion. We hold that there is nothing, save corrupt morals, so fatal
to a, Minister's influence as ignorance--in hua of ail otiier men, in
this age, it is niost inexcusable. HIe miay preacli a few admîf-
rable sermons, buit preaching is only a portion of his work.
HIe is placed constamtly in circumstances of association and contact,
where in otder to inaintain his position and influence must show
hixuseif the well read mnan, with his mind etored with general ax.d
rscseul knowledge.
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16E EDITORIAL IREMAURS.

Wclive iii a readingr conîînunity who have tinie and nicans and
inclination for the indulgence, and the mental luxury wvill be souglit
and obtained; tlie danger to be apprchiended, anid alrcady it is more
than appreliension, that the quality of' the sup)ply ivili enervate their
rninds, and undermine their religions principles. lias it not been
donc alrcady, by Newspapers,.MLagazinies, and Books froin the neigh-
bouring lieptublie? Our wverk, in addition te oni regular pastoral
and pulpit duties, should bc te provide s-omethimy to nwŽet their
ivants, and te, counteract the poisonous tciiduncy of ptierile, deprav-
in-, and ruinous wvorks of fiction.

lVè ouglLt to htave a literature Of our oici. NVlo that hoars our
Anierican brethren preacli is not forcibly struck Nvith tho difference
in the tendency of their minds and nianner of addre8s from what,
We are accusteînod, and wvhat is adapted te us. Eiter their
Churches, how different fromi that decoruni and reverence observa-
ble in our's. We could not eveni t<derate the czireless nprofessional
dress of the preacher. Look at the greater numbor cf their religions,
books, especially tii,-*: Expositions o>f Wesleyaii Theology. Robert
Hall said that Sucinianisin wvas the exhaustion of Cliristianity. And
hiere you have every vital idea, associated i'ith depth and solidity,
in a state of evaporation. Englishi Wesleyan literature is of a far
botter stainp, but Englishi periodicals are too cxpr-nsive, and flot
always fouind adapted te us. WVo do net conceal what wvc be.--ve te bc
our proper position-hiaif way between the lighit Yankee and lieavy
Englishmnan-but with a national and distinct charactor yet to
establish. It is singular how littie we have dune ini imitation of
flic venerable founder of Methodism, who was as diligent in furnisli-
ing books for bis societies, as lie wvas in uunfolding, truthi fromn the
pulpit. And net only lîimself, but soveral of his plain, devoted
sons in the Gospel, wvlo have left us flic richest treasury of religiolns
biegraphy te be fouiid ini axîy Clhristian cemmaunity.

0f late years, lu addition te other empressions of desire, for
literary effort, vehave obtaàincd a large nuznber of tities expressive
of literary fâmo and distinction; we have noNv five D. D., nearly a
score of M. A. and B. A., but se far as literary fruit is conceriied,
scarcely any thîing lias been produccd; and it is a strangre fact tlîat
the most popular Canadlian book, ernanating froni our Book hloonu,.
save the aid rendered by Pr. Wood, bas been the work of an Indian.
Tuie important and enigrossing duties connected with ofces lield by
our senior brethren may fürnishi apology fer theni. But we have
many young mon fremin whom we oughit te expect so wmetltinog,,wlen
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EVANGULICAL OUTGOINGS. 165

they sec Our Sabbath -Schools with libraries undernîining our pulpit
cffurts. Whien thcy sec the bouses of our p)eople, in country and
towîî, with bouks tliat they cannot but believe as subversive of truc
picty. Whien they sec the kindi of diluted Tlieology that is intro-
duced and prupagated. Wlien they sec our Ulymn B3ook, save in
publie services, supplanted by perfbet munt, botit in flhc verse and
tunes.

hnprcsscd by these, and similar considerations, a consîderable
Tiurber uf Ministers at our last Conference formcd a voluntary
association, for the publication of the Rep)ository.: They saw flic
neccssity of sone form of permanen(-y to throw their thouglits.
They wishied to afl'ord the youngcr prea.chers a field for the cultiva-
tion of their litcrary talent. Thcy hoped by malzing a tieginning
thougli on a siall scale, so to advance uintil a really valuable and
influeîîtial Monthly would resuit. It was no part of thc plan that
the coxumittc should do machl more than select fromi contributions,
aud conduct flic work tlîrough fthc press; but as yet, save froni
thiree or four brctbiren, wc liave had but littie aid. Let noue of our
brutlireil iii tlfb ncantme suppose we are discouraged, and ready
to renounc the work as lhopcless. WC have entered on the Most
difficuit part of our task, and shah, if life and health be spared, con-
tinue at our post until the expiry of our terni of service.

Wc arc stili of opinion thiat a good )I(ntlily Mlagazine, 011e of
cnflargced dimensions and incercased worth, nay casily, tlirougli the
co-operation of a majorit.y of our brethiren, be establislied. Wc
anxiously desire it, Lhough ive have no more interest in flic publi-
cation uf the Rclository thian any of our brethern, iior likely to hiave
iiu auy that niay succecd it, yet wc have a deep intcrest. in thec pros-
perity of our Chiurch, and gladly would wc con tribute to it, to the
cxtent of Our ability.

EVANGELICAL OUTI3OINGS.

BY JONATHAN SCOTT.
"1Yon hiave sent us your Ilissionaries, and thcy arc siiccessful, ' r muititudei;

are saved."- SIJÂDRÂCII, of Tonga.
There is a FRIENDLY PRINCIPLE union- men as tender as the sensitive

plant, yet vigorous and irresistible; and thougli kind and just, pursues
its objeet with insatiability and without iveariness; good in itself, accoin-
plishing good with imiperial -race and powcr. Ieaven approvcs. Christ's
kingdomn corne.
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The prineiple is einbodicd in Old Testament records, sometimes witl,
inuci ineipicncy, or differcntly cxprcssed, but ever, in its manifestation,
it is an oozing or a gushing of beart for somcbody cisc. This is incalcu-
lably more than Plato's suavity, or Yoltaire's cordiality ; and transforniin1g
faith in Christ inaireq tle monentous distinction. M1an vas mnade unselfish,
and to find bis highcist deliits in serving cthers. It, as a gerni
dcvuigcd itscif in Adani's first hopes afler the first prowiisc. It lived ini
Abel's faith and offerings. It breathied ia the pricstly ceremionies of'
Patriarehal Ixousliuoids, whcen Chirist's day ivas scen afar off, and there
was giîdness. It made Enoeh a man of God. It invcstcd the Jewisi
systein ivith brotherliness Nvhcn it provided for " the strang-er." lEven
Jonali's sucess was the coiisequiec~ of his reluetant going to Nincvch at
God's eommnand. lIt beautified Rluth, wlicn she chose the people of God
for ber people. and they made her voeoni>e. lIt thrcw over the ovangdlical
diction of David*s IPsalins the -.pienCot iurs of unsclilhness and of Gospel
majesty; and endowcd bcforc-band 1.,. iali iith the spirit of St. Paul, anti
vedll nigh antedatcd the iimgi-nificenit di;'.,c!sation of the Spirit, of Missions.
and of the Latter Day glory.

The principle predominates in tlic Yew Testament, Ac there bccornes
a passion. There it is in nil those fets wvhich respect for the Messiah
proniptcd. Sec it ia those stupcnd tus miracles whicli somne of bis fol-
lowers w'rought for others- sheer iir,.ces of mecy. Sec it in tlue disci-
pies lie sent foith two and two, and wi:en they returned from their tours
of dcvotedness and daring, and rchlearsed the deeds their God liad donc.
Sec it in thec surprise and convictions of St. Peter after the -vision o?
beasts-none now unclean. It was cifuigent on the Day of Pentcost. lit

j'ulsates in flue Evangelists. lIt glows ia the Episties. lit gives Johin of
the Revelation bis bcst vision-an an-el flying through the heavens wvitli
the Gospel for mon. litenvelopes Antioch lin lte gýlory of agenius wluIieh
there dcviscd thc first Missioiuary -Association. Sec it in thc attitude of
St. Paul, whcn, as Apostie to the Gentiles, hce said, '1I magnify mine
office." Sce it i luacedlonia's hearty hountifulness to Jcrusalcini*s poor-
Sec it ln the elerity of thc multitude ivho went evcrywherc preaching
the word-tIc hand o? the Lord witI them. lIt carried Barnabas to and
fromi Antioeh, and flic Aposties hastcned to many a forcign country, and
Satan's pigan or prejudiced majorities were often deciznated by Christ's
Victories, and angels wondered.

The prineiple lad precedence in thc earliest Christian centuries. Fel-
low-feeling, regenerauted, dcvcloped it. Every act o? good-wili, zeai, and
endurance for others, devcloped it. Faith, resolution, exultation in mar-
tyrdonu, developed it. Ycarniugs for meu's well-beiug, and their iiinnie
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EVANGELICAL OUTGOINGS.16

diate salvation, dcveloped it. Tie principle cannot have been selflsh and
inort; it must have beon hiallowod, onorgetie, ndghty, under God, to givû
Chiristianity the altitude it rettchod, and tlîat, er a pre-eminence, a renown:
a halo, beautiful and imperishablo. In my " Primitive Chiristianit.y,"
printed "lat ye Rose and Urown, in, St. Paul's Chitrch Yard, 1673,»' the
historian speaks of the Clîristians as a 'lhappy fraternity ;" but 'lthey
acknowledged tlic very fleathen to bce brcthren, thougli othorwise littie
deserving tho naine of men." And one of tho earliest issions we read of
wab founded by Chrysostoin, patriarchi of Constantinople, who nmainiaincd
many labourers in Phoenicia, instructing the Ieatlien in the Christian
Faith, aided by voluntary liberality; an inspiring exanîple for posterity.

The principle-thie passion, is pre-omninent in the Niricteenthi Century.
It lias quiokened carnest mcen's avidity to learn more of tlic Gospel's afflu-
ence of truth, and kindliness, and influence. It lias consecrated the pro-
foundest intellects and the nost brilliant talents, and ibestowcd exuberance
on sanctified poetie inaginings. Its trophies are better thian rubies. [t
lias, by the surrenders and bravery it lias pronipted, given to the affec-
tionate naines of father, inother, son, daugAhter, exquisite boauty and ton-
derness, to, the praîse of iimi who died for ail. Since the "Second liefor-
ination " by Wlesley, as Rlobert Hall manfully styles it, thc prineiple 1
extol has bcen replenished, and taken its suprenie place in the Churchies;
and li as planted its sanctified nachinery, and buiît its unfading mnei-
rials of benefleence in both hemispheres, in the rcnîotest territories, in

desrtstorrid and frigid, on continents and islands, on mouxitain tops and
in valcys, amnong the idolatrous, the cannibal, the obseene, and the brutal-
It lias furnished sorue of the rarcst manly ininisterial, and wonianly dis-
plays of fldelity, and, as Dr. Chalrner's said, it, of "ha-trdihood," the worId-
ever witnessed. Would tliat there could be found an eligible standing-
place, and a ken keen enougli, for a survey of the Christian Missions of
thic earth!1 How vivid 'would the light of truc Churohoes appear-how
untramnelled thoir zeal, how sublime their aims, their labours, their isola-
tion, thoir privations, thecir confliets, their triumphis! Wliat we cannot sec
at a glance, wc sec in the enchanting Mfissionary periodicals, libraries, and
xnuseums of the day; and to sec those is to shout our praises to God, if
astonishmnent, will let us.

I rnust not-though it would bie a catholie act--enunerate the great
Societies and their Agents, which have, at au immense annual and incrcas-
ingr expense, given truth and hioliness, services and sacrainents, bibles,
sehools, and printing-presses, and peace, charity, and honour te many bar-
barous coutitries : they bear numnerous denominational designations ; but
Christian is the oue naine which distinguishes tlem, and the smaile of God
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168 EVANGELICAL OUTGOINCS.

is a benediotion for tliem a]], as Ris arm is their def'ence, in every region
of degradation and peril. In generous co-operation with tli bave been
and arc Bible and Tract Societies, Translators, and Christian Education-
ists, and the effeot is, thc cnliglitened, the hallowed, and the roniantie:
Missionary ships upon the ocean ; Ilcathen temples dedicated to Christ;
Normal Schools in reg,,ion.. of darkncss; Civilization of wildest barbarians
a reality; Native Missionaries winning the souls of tlicir own people; the
servants of devils subdu".d by truth and grace ; regenerated idolators borne
off in death to heaven; and the liberal Churches and Nations of the civi-
lizcd wvorld feeling that there cornes back upon them a full tide of boun-
ties and o? thanks from the distant reainis of Rleathenism 1

WVhat is the principle, which has won and presents such holy pheno-
mena ? The Missio2iary prineiple. Wliat is the Missionary principle ?
TUE LovE 0F GoD IN TUE BELIEVINO HEART, put there by the Spirit
of God, cultured and led by the word and providence of God, and deveIoped
by the authority of God. It is the inightcst motive of the hu-'man mind.
It is the impulse of Evangelie Fraternities. It is that which ponders over
the wants and woes of otL:crs, and yearns and purposes, and hcarkens and
feels, and looks ana longs, and goes forth, and labours, and pants, and
weeps, and intreats, and prays, and is long suffering, to reach its object,
and shews convincingl,,y and amazingly that he wlio loves GOD loves his
41 eig7dbour 1" What a propellor tliis is with Missionary conimittees,
evangelists, coîlectors, benef'actors, and countless intercessors for mankind ;
who say o? the Prince of Peace, "Men shall bo blesscd in Blini: al
nations shall eal IIimn blessed 1"

This is to unravel the znystery which an abandoxixent of self creates in
the siglit o? secular crities. This imparts unction to melting, Missionary
valedietory occasions. This is to emnaneipate profession froni the tranimels
o? sectarianism, and exhibit Christian charity without tarnish. This is
sacred chivalry. This is apostolie magnanimity. This, and only this, is
to save men. This is the humble human counterpart of the Saviour's
wondrous goin9 to a-to our, debased and guilty world, and tolls the liat-
lessi the covetous, and the sceptical. we glory only in Rlis Cross.

Commercial and scientifi eonthusiasts plead a noble disregard o? the
toils and hazards of exploration and enterprise; but sucli dovotedness must,
1 fear, more or lcss carry the stamp o? self-interest upon it. The patrons
of Missions have alrcady millions given of pounds to cstablish and onlarge
thoni, and ehaildron are beloved busy benefactors in this high-calling of
mercy. The genuine and purcst disinterestedness is that of thc Christian
Missionary, who, in the strength of the Holy Spirit, propagates everywbere
the trutîs, laws, and privileges o? Revelation, and by themn sanctifies, and
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then civilizes, savages; and to-daiy the weighlticst obligations are the well-
earned da-ilms Of PROTESTANT MIISSIO.1litY IN<STITUTIONS on mien of
commerce and science, legisiators and sovercigns--on teri-lerics, colonies,
and enipires,-an inidebtediicss not alwtiys a.cknowledgced, but invreasing
as the globe is cv.ingelizcd by the diffusion of the glorious C?!pel of the
blessed God.

Canadian Christians possess Societies whichi lave fcllowsmip in spirit
with the 11Missionary Societies of ail countries, and thecir 'Missions hiavo-
donc miore for this country than ail other mneans. 'fli cities, towns, and
settliments of Canada are now astir ivitli tihe attractive and important
.Anniv'ersarics of thxe Branches of the popular Wesleyan 3lissionary Society ;
and tiiere nover ivas a period Nvlien i-ts religions anxd financial dlaims wcre
more meritorious and pressing. Its inultitudinous friends rememiber the
duty 'whieh God lias conuandcd to ho discharged. They think witi grati-
tude of past cxhilarating tokens for good. Their fitith safely infers that
t he tohrens can bo repcatcd and nmultiplied ;and their present privilege is,
to pray mnueli more fervently, and -ive niuch more generously, to sustain
and e.xtcnd thc Missions, for the ivcli-bcimg of inu in the Canadas, in the
Hudson's Bay Territory, and in British Coiumnbia.&

Thli goings forth of men of Nvisdomn, character, and heroism into -111
countries have resulted in soencs of brighItiess, tranquility, sanctity, and
love: and thero are millions more to ho blcsscd. 0 for the Spirit's sevein-
fold cergies, and the washings of Jesus' blood infl 21 lands 1 Yo Citriq-
tiaib is ecm)t fromi thte duties of stromg ilIiqsioiia)ll faitm. awd an, abound-
ùmg. MIssioMUry bcîtevolencee. The solicitude of every muan shouid, be for
his own adaptation to the transcendent cailing of biessing others-blessing
many. God confers the nceded knowiedge, the synipathy, thincaus, and
the purpose. The vernerated, George I{crbert's quaintness is here in place:

I&I throw me ait His foot.
There wîill 1 lie, until niy. Maker scck
Fer some meain stuif whcrcon te show Ris skill:
Thon is my time."1

Sucli prostration made universal, the spirit and intentions JÂ al
Churches and their peerless Missionary Societies would be elevated, and
fresh marvellous resuits would aninate and, enuholden the pioneers of
Cbristenâom, whmo subliniely in evcry chine scek and save the iost, and

prepare ail tongues to inagnify for ever the God of light and love.

Toronto, January 70î, 1861.
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A CIHAPTER ON NAM-ýES.

It is a convenience, if not an absolute nccessity, that every individual
person, and place, also, of any consequence, should have a name distinctive
of fliat person or place. Nalies, besides serving, thie purpose of distinc-
tion, mnay becomie in sonie sense ornaiental and pleasing.. Thiere is notldng
in wicll the possession or want of taste, not to say jiidgmnt, is mi
ifcstcd than iii the choice of mnimes. Significancy and euphiony wc liold
to hc primary elcmgints, whichl should bc respected, or enter into the coni-
position of a nanie.

There are tlzrcc occasions on whicll tlic taste, and disccriîment. to which
we rcf'cr are callcd into requisition :-Tie naîning of chldrcn, of toiens
and villages, or residlences, and Jlomcstic animais. Indulgence sliould,
pcerhaps, bc erzîved fijr mixilg- up the first with the two last, but the clas-
sification suits thie drift of thie writer*s fulgitive, randon ideas.

The practice whichi now obt.ins so extensively of giving a c7iildl two
or thrcc namnes is to be deprccated. It strîkes us as actuafly disfiguringr
the individual ; and it certainly subjeets those who are under the noces-
sity of accostingr by mamies, cither to the hazard of being out of brcath,
of being perplexed as to whichi one of the several naies to select, or of'
giv Ziin d lieter a misnoiner. This scnscless custoin we conjecture
arises citiier froin affectation, or a %visli to please a long list of relatives,
such as grand-parents, uncles, aunts, cousins, &c., on hoth the paternal, and
maternai, side. 4pprlý-olos, to what can wc ascribe the Icnc7tailt, so niany
-people evince for having other pcoplc's clifldrcn called after themi? Is it
not one o? the lowebt and sillicst kinds o? ambition ? In connection, with
the mention o? long naines; ive are ir.clincd to relate an occurrene whichi
fell under our 0w-n observation. A person whlo had livcd tili comparative-

llate in life without heing marricd, nt lengthi pcrsuaded a young womuan
to hlave 1dmii, and a little girl %vas the first fruits of the union, (whethcr
tliere is any more fruit, the writer knows not,-it would ho an inconveni-
ence if therc e cre, for 'ivant o? namnes) and the father applied to, a parson
o? our acquaintance to baptize the child. The iniister thouglit weIl to
promise the dispensation of the ordinance. Beiore the parties 'ivere quite
re.ady for thie cercmnony, the fit-ler with a soniewhat cnibarrassed air',
nitchled up to his reverence and said, " The naine I ain going te -ive the
baby is rather a long one, and I tlioughýt well to put it on a piece o? paper."
The ininister pronouncing the prec.iution vcry considerate, the fond fhther
Iîandcd over a scrap of papor on ilîich it seciined as if lie liad been accu-
iuulating mnies ever eiîîce the child's birtli. It -was amnusing to Sec the
poor doîniinies surpri!Ec and cînharrassnicet-not unitixed 'ivith an cx-
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pression of the ludicrous-on perusing the soiled piece of paper on
whlui was seraivled with hidious clîirographly. and worsc ortlîograpliy,

beinn vitlî capitals, no lcss than tidny-thicc naines-noue ec or
more ! Althoughi w'e long preserv. ed the paper, as a curiosity, laving now
lost it, we caunnot ut flhc present tinie detail ail flhc manies, nmucli the order
in ,,vieli they stood. Tuie llst vc rcîieîîbcr began with Star«ki and cndcd
witlî Victoîia. It rau in soniethingr likec the following order, '*Sarali.
Maria, Pesdania, lucretia, Luenda, ]3cauty, Aurora, Aliiiira. Mary,

Tl,,@ ninister, Ulîo vias afraid lie could not go over sueh a lisi, saered as
t>.e ccasion was, without lauglîing, sat before thic parent thîe iniconveni-
ence and folly of so inany naies, but vitIîout the effcct of Coavincing- hM.
H-e greliowvcvr, at Iast, te a compromise; miîancly, thiat the niister
sliould pronounce thiefirst and the last naines, and tlint lic Iiiniit iould
put in iîîtercalary eues. Thuis, yeu will say, vras au extreine Case, still ii
%vas only un exag('eratcd instance of ibat is too coininon, and ihVlieli
àlflS di:zi£.ured a ligbly respetable gentleman of our acîjuaintance, with
liclf-a-dIozcnb mes.

One pol. substantial, sigîuificant naie, in our humble opinion, is cer-
lainly preferable to hialf-a-dozcn unmncaning- ones. Wc do not profess to
have rcduced this 11oelnau business to a system. but ire venture te thiron'
omut soute imimts. ~an"tlien. Iîîigcrît, We think, be so sclececd as to tencli
thie bearer somne uscf'ul lesson, to reînliid Ihlmi of the fzwlts and ob1iga tions
Omf*lus birth; o (r te, awaken îvitliin liiinî noble aspirations. Non' the g n ti
reader mnust iiot suspect th~e irriter of advocating a returu to the days of>
eaut, Wheiî saered tliings, -%cre; deg-raded by ludicrous conibinations. Wc
do not want any more Pr«tis-God-Bacebo»?cs or 2lrmg-nw-rbz
lion- ire- m tsftc-ut-/clgd f- encavc Smitla. The sig-ni fieaney
uf mny lcbrcw maines, such as .Jabcz, Bc~«nmStimmu'l,Eb c:r
~sec thme circuistances iuder w'liichlicîy w'erc giveu in the Seri-ptures)
aIdap)tthlei to thepurposes of mneieuto, nenition.and instrucetioni. Ž-Naxin-
a cli ild aftcr a dir-tinguislied persennge, muai have the tcîîdency of inispirimîsz:
1dmn wifli a dlesii' toe îulate his character and conduct. Ilence werc
eminenCe in flhc person after îvlom the child is naîîîed is not enouglu, but
ilhere s1îould be eiiinence in virtue, or iu that whmicli is worthy of muta-
tatioxi. The writer renienubers its strikiug linii -s vcry inucli Out of taste
imnd eliarameter tlîat a certain mnister of the Gospel whioni lie once knen'
shuou1d hiave caIlled eue of luis sons aftcr TamcrZcdan a lieathien conqucrer.
[lJe also once muet îvith a pretty ltle boy Niho througliflhe ignoran:ce of
bis 1 arents. bearing flhc naine of Timoni o? odious incmory. But Gideox'

I;vI.Luther, Wesl--ey, Hoeward, Oberlin. Neif. Tell.. Wa,1inutoui, Gari-
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balai, Florence (Nightingale) and a thousand others, furnishi exaniples of
wliat is ineant. Yet the given or baptismnal naine, if' possible, should neyer
bc of a sound to chinie disçordantly with. the surnanie. Whien the first
naine ends in a consonant sound, thereby elosing the organs of articula-
tion, the wvhole naine is less casily prononeed, than whien the lîrst one
ends with a vowel sound. The latter ocnurring more frequently withi
feininn naines. renders flhen generally more flowin- and easy of utter-
ance. It is said of the poct Southey, that the christian naine contained
a hissing th, eorresponding to tliat in the sur-naine, Southey. The naine
-of bis daughitcr (Edikf) is the oiîly o-.e we renmoînher. Where thie given
naine beg-.ins %witlî the saine letter as the falinily naine, the alliteratioiî
so!netilnes lias aî plcasing cifet-a-ýs Be)irnur Burton, Colin L. Camjpbcll,

Sil<qSltîh, PcterP-eryj Pûul Peterson, &C. But tlîis law of euplionly
and alliteratioxi slîould not; nake us chary of an appropriate, signifi
can t, strong naine, when apparently ealled for, liowvever liard to pronounce.

The w'riter lias observed souie ludicrous mista-e-s into whviiehi this love
of "4pretty naines " bas led ignorant people. Hie lias beard of a inother
calling lier daiîgliter Z) g obeWlii a thîe naine of the %vell kuiowîui '- enuetie
hcrb," wlio on being asked w'hy slie gave bier child sucli a niainue as tbat,
answered tint shec -found it in a boolk," and 1 "tlougl t it a very pretty one."

As to the naining of p)lâces we confess we arc lieartily tired of the affix
-ville,, attaebied to soinîbody's naine. WVe have Brockvilles, and ?Ierrick--
ville%- and Bellevilles, and Doiiiorestiilles, an d Allisonvilc*s, an d ]3ovniaî:-
villes, and Stouffvilles, aîîd StreetsvillesQ, and Chiurclivilles, and llaiinalni.
Villes, and Beainisvilles, and L erritsvilles, and Vadilenogh Te
naine of a person inay sometimies conmbine with smine otlier ivord Io fori
aux tlrreu"illl naine. Branîtford, EBlgin5jeld, Helinsport, aîîd Frooînfieid,-ire
,elçgztnt. Sine of the naines borrowved froin. the Indian dialcet arc sonor-
mis aîîd sii-nificant: Cateraqua, Toronto, Cayuga , Nanticoke, and Senea,
are examples. *But sonie of thîe pretticat and v:ost expressive naines are
forined by coinpoîrnding words expressive of the locail situation of thec
places, sucli words beixîg purely Anglo-Saxon. WVe ]lave sonie such aI-eady
in Canada: West-port, -Newton, \Vcston, Nonvood, Bloomîfield, ~ l~~

3litoî, ilbrokColdwater, Coldspring, and even "-toney-Ur-ek, arec
aniong the nuniber. Naiies tixus colinpounded, are, in our judgient. faîr
the xuost appropriate to private residences. Wc arc often surprised nt the
want of' teîste and ingenuity, or fancy, in the W-eecion of l'ainles for thix'
estates or residences by permons of wcalth and refineilnent. WCe, lîowcveor.
reieunber soine tzisteful exceptions to tiuis reiark aiong esteeînicd fricucis
in several different parts of thie Province. A llocidliff, necar Ottaiv ; a
Burnside, near Broekville; aid a lUver-View, »Car Londonî, nbodae in
which wc bave teiiiporarily sojourncd vith pleasure, arc aoigth:e nualbei.-
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As to dogs arid 1Lorscs, tiiose trusty and useful aninmais, it is a niatter of
convenience, not absolute nccssity, and seemns to be a sort of recognition

-10 which their doînestie relation and excellencies entitie thein. Kind]y
natures wilI extend this to other doine«tie animiais; witniess Cowpcr's rab-
bits, Soutlley's cats, and Bishiop Morris' coiv and liens. A YerýY coninion
practice is to gîve tiieni abreviiuted huinan naines; or, wvhielî is a wisi-
cal exhibition of taste, biard to be aecounited for, tbey ufter receive the
open, sonorous nines of Roman11, Senators and lheroes. But to Our notion,
sone ane sianificant of the color, or eharacter of the animiial, is more
appropriate and proper.. Biack, Brighit, Bay, Papple, Grey, Tan), lily,
Spot, for liorses, unless you. would indicate t1icir disposition, as Bishop
Morris does the rnelkness, of bis tfiiuily osb ralighn o*
Bounee, Driver, Lurclier, Swvift, Rover, 11urRoivscr, and Yelper, for
dogs are preferable to those above referreci to.-

If the above sliould be eonsidered trifin-g, ive draw attention Io the
neeessity of gett.ing -iore -uitable and expressi-ce naines for Our country
churehes, tlî:înI.tlîat of calling theni after the nearest neiglitbour, wlho is ofteil
no more demerving of the lionor tliau any otier one of the inany iwho,
assistcd to bud it. The, old 1?oclz-Uiw.V31-, saîîds as suggestive of what
we mean. Wie inay return to tlîis at anotiier tinie. 0

SKETCHI 0F A WýVESLI-YAN 3IINISTElI.

REV. JOHN BLACK.

N. 3.
MVe a-ze persuadcd that we lbave iîowv before us onîe of the best subjecet.

for a sketch that we have lîitherto attenipted Io take. But as our ae-
quaintance is flot very intimiate or of very recent date, ive can proiseç no
more than an flfl])erfeet outline. In person lie is tali and of' martial
ercetness,-dresîses withLi ste and neatnes becoiiiing lus age au position,
-and on the whiolc the external inan nii2lit velI edenda ndlc

plain and venerable -Metlodist Preachier.
Hie is thie very essence of politeness and civility, and ri niost Alirewd,

ken, cautions observer of lînnian nature and ])assing evcnts. lis ai
anud study seemn te lîavc been to please evcryb)ody, aîî dFles nobody.
srng-ularly quiet, unolitrusive, and ' clothed îvith lIUnu)ility."' -Ie lins
passed tixtougli ;a long iîuixisteril 1ife iii the discliarge o? dluties whieh ia
their vcry nature nust have beeni àttended ivitlî difficulties suflicieîît to

' Wc hirong1y Ccrnur tu this iiberi>' wilh s3czed Damcs.-Et;s.
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t2st the 'wisdoin and graces of the best of' nen-witbout offence, <that the
M1iuistry ho not blIam)ed." And yet as an admiinistrator o? the discipline
uf our Clitrcbi, hoe held tho reins with a tighlt baud, and lus prerogative
nover surrenderoui to anotiier. If' any mian, officiai or othcrwise, rau foui
of hii, ho was found polite, iumnovable, and inflexible. The intcrests of
the Chnirch ivere nevcr coiiiiiitted te saf'er liands, nor placed under a more
w.atchfiil oye. The lighcir properties of mind lie never professed to have,
and yet wc are inolintd te thiink that the couutecractiiug mental iuiirmiitie
that we have discovcrcd in mnuy moen of superior talent affected binu but
sýlightly, if at ail. H1e had net vanity to prompt the desire for position hoe
coula net fil!, or to bo placcd on a lovel lie could not nmaintain, or te
attompt, duties for the performuance o? wbich hoe was unfittcd. In tho
pulpit hoe grappled flot withi difficult subjeots; hoe was no mectaphysician-
as it bias boen defiued-stating wluat coula not bo undcrstood by thie hear-
ers, and what wvas ws badly undierstood by the preacher. What lie said,
lie coniprehcnded its force and nieauiug; and what a man understands
hiniseif; lie gencrally succceds in conveying to, the understanding o? others.,
lic scis te have liad tlîe 11ev, C. Mziyne, of the Irish Conférence, for his
model as a speaker, who always ended his sentences with a -peculiar action
o? bis nose, as if hoe were an excessive snuff-takcr, and hoe always took hold
o? bis nose on finisluing a sentence, as if it ivero not long enoughl. Tluough
his preacbing frequcu(,tly aniuscd, and would cause the countenance of tho
tinost grave, to bc lit up with a siuîile, yet ho preaocd not for sucli effeots;
lio liad higlier and bolier ais, and was suocessful in causing nuany te
tura te the Lord. H-is preachuing bain- poectly unique, it attractcd many
te hwcr who -would not, listen te dooper tliought or more elaboratcd dis-
c.ourýss. 11e practiced brevity, without the nccssity, as sonie preachuers
~ay, of studying it ; bis nature and bis huabits proi pted it,-short, hynuns,
short prayers, short serions, short sentences,-surpissed in tluese Parti-
culars by the Rer. IR. Corson alone.

Anecdotes of bis sermions, his speeches and bis sayings, are in tho
ccutral parts of Upper Canada as f.uiliar as houschiold werds, and as by
relatin-gsonie of tbein we eau give a more 'correct portrait o? bini than
by any skill or art or our own, ive shahl avail ourselves o? a few that are
urrent. M1any years igo weii a boit ivas introduccd into, the -«Icthodist
Chiurcli ini Belleville, and wliioh was the hirst se appropriated in Canada,
-and about the saine tinie the new Wes-lcyan Churcli on Adelaide street,
Toronto, wvas crected, a predigy iii tluose days o? architectural skill ana
va1paeity,-Bro. Biack frequently oervcd tlxat thera wcre three things
tee sublime fer inui, viz., thc Bell at Belleville, the Adelaide s&..eet Pulpit,
and tlio F alls of iraa Iii a certain neiglibourbood on the eld Hal-
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lowell Circuit, there mis a wcdding to talze place, of sonie importance, but
the tirne was kept a profound secret. It -%vas known that brother Black
was to bc the officiating clergyman. 1-le came inte thc nciglîbourhood to,
preach, and ail cyes wcre upon, bis inovemients. Ile wcnt; to stop over
night. with Mr. P. ID., whose lady -was unusually kind, in order to prepare
the way for getting the groat secret. Ncxt inorning whcen hoe was about
lcaving, Mrs. D. says te hlmii, " Brother Black, wlien is M'Iiss -te, be
marricd ?" '- Sister D., are yon good at kceping a seect ?» Ic,
ývas; the reply, and thoughit shc wvas about te have it. "IlSe anm 1," sister
ID., good at keeping a seert,-gýood niorning, god menn,"an ith
a polite bow, suoli as lie alono could inake, retired, and tixat day sliarcd
in the wedding solenmnities.

When lie was statioaed on tho C- Circuit, an ofllcious Pastor of
another Ciurcli called upon hlmii te, go and talzc the Saerarnent at his
Cliurch, bocause lie lookoed upen Iîiiîî as a nember, upon the -round of bis
bcing baptized and confiriied in it. IlYou are -very kind and consider-
ate, Mr. W. 1 thank yen for calling, just stop in," said Brothier Black,
flot the lcast disconcerted. Hoe handed the zoulous Pastor into the
parlor, and introdued hiui te anether MHinister, thius: il 3Mr. W.., this is
the 11ev. J., nxy Chiairman, or Bishiop,-tho ]3islîop of' this Dioceese. 1
uin a Minister under 11r. J. H1e eau say to Ile, Cro, and 1 xuust go,-
couic, and 1 mnust corne ; hoe is really imy iaster. You, sir, I se, Cdaim te
be ny master tee. Noi' Christ says, 'Ne inan eau serve tivo ima-sters.'
Mr. W. yen place mue in an awkward position. I do not know w-hoin to
obey. Gentlemen, please settle it betwcon yourselvcs,"ý-politcly bowing,
and retiriug, and tlîus Ieaving Mr. J. and 31r. W. te settle the real Seatm
eof Bro. Black. rer a nmoment thero m'as silence. It n'as seon, however,
brek-en, by 14r. J., the Chairmian of the District remiarking, IIit n'as
bigh tine that ei'cery man w~ould learn te mind his own business." Mr.
W. thon took his bat and loft. Bro. B3. politcly shoewed hM ilie door,
and thanked him for his cal].

As a preachier lie lbas soinewbat of flic Welch manner about biu,-at
Icast their flîniliar nietaphis and illustrations; those that lio uscd in
general criginatcd in bis ovn mnd, an d were adaptcd te Iijuiself and te,
ne eue clsc. WVhen accerding te Milicrite prognostication thc world ivas
old and about te thron' off its sheli for a botter incrustation, hocn'euld
point te a new Grist nili in the ncigliborxood ivlborce, honas preachin-,
and describe ail its nxaehinery, aud lic h intention ef it, and ask, did
Mr. -, the owncr, make the whiole for the purpose of' iniuuîcdiately
dcstroyiug it? thon dran' this inference, that the wige and good Bcing
ivould net institute suoh imchincry as Bible Societios, Missionary Sce
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tics, and kindred institutions, for the conversion of tuie world, ana im.
miediately destroy aiil,-eveiî before the instrunientality ivas fully tested.

lis Sermton on the gencî'al Judgniient had sone fine imiagcry, thougli
its cliaracters and applitatioîî wero perliaps, alone original, HIe representý,
the sceiie as frequently represelttd-Gabriel, of course, is a prondnent
personage; lie puts the questions to those wio, are arraigncd ; lie cald
bolme Of the bigli personages of earth, and the dignitaries of the Chureli
-their reception is niot by any ineans sucli as tlîey antieipated, nor is
tlieir dcdixiy suchi as thecy desired. A differeînt character, liowever, ap-
pears in the person of Eider Case. Ris cateclietical course enibraces
aud elicits a history of' lus toil in Cauiad,-his mission to the Indians
and its success; Gabriel beuonies so euîraptured witli lis ready and satis-
factory answcrs, thiat scarcely docs lie wait to go througý,h tlue exainijuation,
whlen lie cries out withi stentorian lungs and voice to the host of attend-
tint auugls--inake way, îuuakc way tiiere, for Eldcr Case, thut, lie may
enter into the joys of bis Lord. But it is impossible to convey to paper
et distinct imipressioni ; to do so, you want the living mian,-uis uîuanner,
gestures, and voice. You iîeed John Black to clothe luis owa imagery,
and commnuiicate, his own ideas.

Wh~Io lias not licard lus Sermîon on the tcxt) "lArt thuon in healtlî, nY
brother ?" usually the firist, on a new Circuit. The divisions are saidl to
have beon :-I. BrothIer rireemnasoui ; II. Brother Orangenian ; III.
Brothier Counitryîîîani; IV. Brother Irishnîan, if 1 eau judge by their
large faces; V. 13rother inenibers of the Clîurch.

But ive presuîîe, tlîat kNr. B3lack vou1d, searcely know lis own serinons
and anecdotes, as reported by bis numierous friends. He is really a good
inanl,-goodl at hîeart, gTood iii life, and in ail respects. le is au origiSl
I)reacher,-perliaps as great a variety ini bis sermions as in the serinons of

nyone, mn; and furtiier wVe jnay add in conection ivitlh bis singular
politeness, tliat lie is politely sublime, politcly good, politely simîple, and
politely useful.

Hie united witli the Conuference at itsftrst Session in 1S2 1; now super-
annuated; and is a n:aive of Ireland.

EXIPOSITION.l 0F ROMANS VI.) III. IV.

19Know ye not, that se înauy of us as were baptised into Jesus %-hrist wvere
baptiscd jute hus de-athu? Tlucu'fere ive are buried ivUhi bui by baptisui ina
death; that lik e as Christ was raised Up freni the dead by the giory of the Father,
even se we also sliould ivalk iii newuess of life."1

After due rellection ive are satisfied that «interpreters bave
strangely misapprcliended the important event iu the ilistory of
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Christ to whiehi tiiese verses undoubtecUy allude. And that it only
needs a riglit apprehexision of the event alltidod to, and a literai
interpretation of the -%vords wvhich, mako the allusion, to brin- out. a
mcanilxg higlily useful and triy wvorthy of boing connectod with
one of the tw~o sacraments of thc Christian Clitrcli. And oireover
that wvlxen tijus obviotisly applied and literally interpretcd, these, oft-
quoted wvords do ixot furîxish even an allusion to immersion as a
mode of baptism, but on the other biand present the stroxngest
grounds and reasons for adopting a different mode.

The Apostie introduces these verses to convey an argument whiy
baptised persons should not 'l<continue iii sin," (ver. 1,) And this
argument lies in tlie fact that their baptism was a Ilbaptism into
deatb,"1 (ver. 4,) Il into his,"1 i. e. Jesus Christ's Ildoath," (ver. 3.)
WVliat doos lio mean by baptism iîîto death ? It is indispensably
îîecessary to uinderstand titis definitely. As a guide to the moeaning'
whichi the Apostie bore connects with the terin death, it is important
to observe that lie evidentIy means a death of man's that is "lin the
likeness of Christ's death,11 a death that Christ hiraseif did undergo.
It is important to observe also that hoe obviously asserts that Jesus
what death was Christ himself baptised ? 2nd. Whiere was Christ
baptised into death ? And 8rd. How vas Christ baptised into
death ?

Ist. Iiute whiat death Nvas Christ baptised. As the death whiatever
it be is piainly one that is iu somo sense common to Christ and liis
fa.ithiful followters, for this reason it cannot here mean spiritual. death
to dopravity. Suich a death could not be common to both, because
Christ nover died in this ,;ense, and lie wvas neyer raised from, suci a
death as this. It would bie blasphem3' to assort that titis -%vas the
character of Il is death," or of bis restirroction. And as such a
death canot bc bis death it canuot be the death. that is represented.
;us common to hlm and to lis followers. And we may add that as
the death and resurreetion liere spoken of cannot mean a spiritual
dcathi to depravity and a new birth to holiness, these verses do not
teach the dogma of baptismal regeneration. But those who assume
that the death loto connected with baptism in man'!s case is moral
deathi to dopravity, must, as the, lecritiinate consequence of snch an
assumption, admit thiat in that case these verses do teach baptismal
regoeneration, i. e. rogeneration by a ceremony performed by a fellow
man. And with titis must be admitteà the necessity for hurnan
rnediators, and ail thc test of Popery which follows in the train of
this admission.



mediators, and ail the rest of I'opery whicli follows in flic train of
this admission.

But for the reason assigned, death cannot boere mean spiritual death
to depravity. Thie term death as applied iu thege verses to Jesus
Iiimsell* iras obviolisly initended to apply to bis bodily dcatli in la
special point of view to be noticcd presently. This bodily deatli lie
actually died. And, as iii the text, this death wvas followed by a
burial, and this burial by a resur-rection. So plain arc these allu-
sions that it is commonly and righitly supposed that the terni deatli,
as applicd to Christ himsell* bias relèrence to the death of bis body.
But evcn iii this respect, Christ died in two senses distinct front
cadli other. And urxbiappily the coimoin opinion associates with
the tcrmn death, iii this instance, the -w'rong one of these two senses;
and the error bias led to rnany others.

We mnust explain. We have said that Christ died in twio seniseQ.
H1e died as an atoning sacrifice. Ie died also as a rnartyred
liApostie of our confession." «Man -with wicked bauds crucified
and slewv 1dm, and thus muade hiin a niartyred prophet. It was al
that man could do. It pleased the Lord to wound hua. for our trans-
gressions, ani thus to slay imi as an atoning Iamib. Now to bis
death in these two senses the twvo sacraments severally rellèr. Ris
deathi as an atonlenient is vastly the inost important, is the ail impor-
tant, the matclcssly glorious sense in w'hich lie died; and to coni-
memiorate this the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was specially
appointed. But iii strauge forgetfulness of this fact, interpreters
inake the sacrameiit of baptisnm too, reflèr to bis death, as ant atone-
ment, and thus unwarrantably confounid the two sacrainents, by

nakzing theru relate to one and the samne aspect of bis death. That
the Apostie, bowevcr, does not buere commet baptisi wîthi this
aspect of bis death, is evident, fromi what 4. says about " the like-
niess of bis deatbi." RIis deathl as an atonement, is a likeness to
whicb bis followers could not be couformed. Witb the making of
the great atoinient, or of any thing like it, miial bias nothing to do
either iii deathi or life. To Christ, and to Christ alone, wvas this
work assigncd. And hoc by jiruseif alune, and by one sacrifice once
offered, muade a perfect oblation for tbe sin of the wliole world. And
flic sacraînent of the Lord's Supper whicbi comiemorates this doe's
not represent the act of rnaking au atonement, but the atonement as
already muade and finisied-ilot the blood as now sliedding, but as
already shied for the remission of sins. To believe iu and comme-
morate ttiat finishied atouiemeut, and not to imitate it, is the,
work of man.
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But, as WC Said, Jesus dicd as a rnartyred prophiet also;. and man
rnay bc coiîforîned te the image of the death of Jesus in this respect.
His followcrs may lawfully die iii the likictnss of his death as -a
martyr; apnd the sacraments wilI bce kept distinct whien wc miake
baptisîni refer to, Clirist's death in this view. Besides to commemo-
rate the important fact tliat the Divine i½postle of our confession
sealed bis testiînony wvith bhis martyred blood, wojuld bc an office
%vortlîy of* a sacrament; axmd the sacramient, of baptism, Nvas iii fact
appoiîîted as a perpetual corumemnoration of tiis Lect as one of the
highlest proofs of the divine authienticity of the cliristian relig-ion.
Hee had aise, as -we shall sec presently, another desigui worthy of
bein- asýsociated wvitli a christian sacramient. That thie death of
,Christ hiere spoken of is bis death as a martyr, will be fartlier appa-
rent wlien We have takcen up the rest of' the phirase, Ilbaptism. inito

lah"lIave weany historical accouit oflbis baptisinite deathi?
Yes, averyiminute one. Mien and wliere did it taîke place? This
is a very proper question, because Clirhst hiad more tlian one baptismn.
You wvill rentember that about three years and a hiaif after bis bap-
tism by Johin, lie said in the presence of an innunierable multitude
of people, IlI have a baptismn te bc baptised -with; and how arn I
straitened tili it he accormîhislied,' Lu. 12, 50. In wvhichi of tiiese
two, baptismns was lie baptised into death ? XVcas it in Joliiî's bap-
tism? Certaiinly itot. Jolin neithier suffocated 1dim by pouring noi-
drowned him by immersion. John's baptisrn did flot produce thme
deatli thiat wvas fullowed by a burial and a resurrection by the glory
of time Father. And it did not produce uer symbolize iii bita a moral
deathi cither, for Christ never died siti a death at any time.

Wliat tlmerk about the other baptism ? WThere and when did it take
place ? The .Apostle, while speaking of the baptisîn of whicli lie was
thinkin, alludes in the lst verse to the crucifixion of Clirist,--thlereby
making; it apparent that bis thouglits were directed to the hli of Calvary,
and flot to the plains of Jordan. And it is observable aise thiat it, was in
the last week of Christ's publie ininistry, and only a day or two before his
crucifixion, that lie alluded te the baptismn that lie iad yet te be baptised
withý Our eyes tîmen are plainly poiuited to Oalvary, and tiiere, the bap-
tisux was in fact performed to the vexy letter. Seo, they drive those str'ong
spikes through bhis bands and feet into the aeeursed troc. With struggllng
effort thîey lift higlih the cross te which lie 15 transfixed, andi with nmialig-
nant intent, lot iL drop suddenly into thc deep post liole. And lo! froni
his fleslh tbus pierced and torn, and tearing, as well as froui the pu netures
miade by the crown of thorns on bis bead, blood pours iu elannels o'er
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elernent stili paurs down bis aganized forrn, hoe dies. It is a "'baptism
into death," ana one respecting wbieh bc may ve1 Ledi straîtened, tli it
was accomplishied.

Thus the scene on Calvary answers minutely to the Apostle's statement
and allusions, and it is the only one in ail the Saviour's bistory
.wbicli does so.

How was lie baptisod into death ? The mode of that baptism inta
death was unqucstionably pouring. It was tijus the blood, as the baptis-
mnal elemient, was applied. On this point thcre is no rooni for controversy
or doubt. As bis burial was subsequent to bis baptism into death, the
mode of bis burial cannot for that reason determine the mode of bis bap-
tism. And it cannot do so for another reasan; hoe was buried not accord-
ingr to the modern, but according to the Jewishi furm of burial. Ho was
burîcd by moving bis body into a sepulelire throughadraynte

perpendicular face of the rock-a mode of burial whichl is not in the like-
xxess of any mode of baptism.

Christ thus was literally and actually baptiszed into death as a martyred
prophet. The baptismal element was blood. The mode was pauring,
-and the place 'where it iras accomplished iras Calvary.

We are noir prepared to, undeïst.ind mbat is meant by his follaivets
being baptised into his death. Observe lie sp uaks, of persans being bap-
tiscd inta (Jbrist's deatb, nat into thecir own death; sa that while CbrisV's
was an acta baptisin into death, the baptismn of bis followcrs is a fi'gura-
-tive or symbalie baptistu into death. Accardingly, while in bis case the
baptismal element iras bload, in aur's it is irater, but the mode is the
saine. The baptismal eleinent is ta be applicd by pauring in order ta,
camineinorate bis baptism, into deatb.

But this symbolical baptisin into death, places bis followers under obli-
gation ta submiit ta, the death of netuai martyrdoi if placed in similar
circumistances ta their martyred bond. lIt publicly bînds us ta imitate
Jesus before Pontius Pilate, and witness a gaad confession irben asked a
reason of the liope that is in ws, even by those irbo bave the ivill and'the,
power ta infliet niartyrdomn-even irben oppased, as in bis case, by the
big.hest civil and eclesiastical autharities of the land. lIn order at once
ta, commemnorate aur niartyred Foundler's baptism, and ta, upbold lhith-
fully the cause which hoe established, ire are, by syinbalical baptism. into
deatb, placed under divine obligation ta bc manrtyrs; rather than sinners or
backsliders iu amy forrai or aegree; te, be ever heroicaly resolvod, no
matter irbat it rnay east, or ta, ibat it inay expose, ta lserve God -With-
out fear, in bolincss and rigliteausness beore hMi uil 'the days of aur life."
'Or as the Apostie goos on ta, say, IlTbat li1kc us Christ iras raiscd from
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the dead, even so wc also should walk in ncwncss of lif',"-nat fcaring
tbeim that can kml the body, because they cannot prevont its resurrection.
As they did flot in Clirist's case, so we arc assured they cannot in
our's either.

We niust not only bc baptised.into biis death, but bc buried 'with him.
XVe xnay bc thrcatcncd not incrcly with a inartyr's death, but with a
xnartyr's buria!. "They nmade his grave with the wickced," says the
prophet. Truc, their intention being overruled, lie did not fill tiiat grave,
for as the prophet adds, ho wvas ilwithl the ricix in bis dcatlih and
thougli persecutors kcpt dominion over bis body, it ~Vas shieided, by that
ricli man's toznb from further indignity. But no such interposition inay
prevent us frorn bcing trcated in our burial as In our death, Viti inigled
conteiiipt and mialice-; yet we mnust go on unmiovcd by tise prospect of'
tliat additional contempt.

Thec interpretation now given fails in with thc Apostle's prcvious ques-
tion, and preserves and exhibits the force of his reasoning. To say, how
shail we continue in sin seeing wc have been publicly placced under divine
obligation to be martyrs rather than sinners, is to reason forcibly. Other
interpretations make hiin a iess conclusive or a wholly incouclusive
reasoner. For instance, to represent 1dmi as saying, how shall we continue
in sin secing we have been baptised by immersion, is to represent huin as
nsaking use of' an evidcntiy inconclusive argument.

The interpretation we have given fl'als in with the succecding contcxt
also, as we inay bricfly indicate.

Vecrso 5, " If ire have been plantcd together in the likcncss of bis
deatlh, ie shahl bc also in tise likencss of biis resurrection." Christ alla
biis followers arc hiere compared to fcilow plants, Christ's body iras planted
irlica the trc to whichi it iras fastericti ias put into the earth, and Io !
as in three days bis body bioois into a resurrection body. And his people
are here represcntcd as plantcd in the likeness of' bis dcath, as fastcned,
like Min, to a martyrs stake, and in that position receiving, like him, their
baptisin into dcath. And as felloir plants have felloir fruits, ire shial be
also in the likcness of bis resurrectior.. But cver-y mnan in his own order,
Christ the first fruits, afterwards they that are Christ's. Hence tboughi
Christ lias been both planted and raiscd, our body, though planted, bas
not yet been raised. «We shahl bc raised hoirever. We shahl Uc also in
the likcncss of lis resurrection. The resurrection of our body being yet
future, tise Apostie propcrly speaks o? it in tise future tense. in onily
one parabie text, if we reinember eorrectiy, is this resurreetion spoken of
in the present tense, and thoen nsereiy to express vividly the realizing anti-
cipations of it by faith. Coi. 2, 12, reads thus. "Buricd with im, in.



cipations of it by falth. Col. 2,12, reads thus : IlBuried with hlmi lu
baptisin, w'herein also ye are risen witlî 1dm throughl the faitlî of the
operation o? Cod, who liad r.lised hM froin the deid." Mark, ho does
not say that that operation of Cod diraiscd us," no, but that it diraised
hlm," his dcad and huricd body. Only thiat operation could give us
resurrcction bodies, and as it bias not yet donc so, WC, as yct, d'arc risen "
only Ilwithi himii" as our forerunner, and only Ilby faith ia the operation
of God, that raiscd îinî , and whicli WCc onfidcntly believe wvi1l raise us
lu due time.

We shall glance utocvremrv 3 Knowing, this that our old
mnan is crucificd with 1dm, tbnt the body of sin iit hc dcstroycd, thnt
'henceforth ive sliould not serve s:in." As it ivas the hody o? Christ that
was crucified, so it is our body tlînt is crucîficd with. blm. As tîie 'body
in its best state is frail and feeble, conîpared with the soul, and is Ieft
unrcnciwcd at the timie thnt the soul is regencrate d, it is very properly
called thc old marn. And as it is tlirough lich fechie body t'înt we are
cxposcd to the suffcrings whlich persccuting powcrs infiet to niake us mun
-d with theni to flic sanie cxcess of riot," our old mnan inust be crucified to
the world. Wc mnust daily heur our cross with a mnrtyr's grasp, and
thercby signify to the world that they can more easily iinake us martyrs
than sinners. That thougli they înay succced by brute force in usurping
dominion over our body, thcy shall bave none ovcr our soul; that we wil
nover enslnve thc soul to spare the body; tInt WC would prefer to ho
"4tortured, not acccptig deliverance, thnt we mighit obtain a hetter resur-
rection." TIc nian that eau suifer nny tlîing rather flian yield to sin,
can dcstroy or eau render useless, as flic verb mneans, ail the efforts to,
ensiave Mli maude hy thI "body of sin," hy thc wliole collective mass of
sin. WVe feur sufferiug more than WC desire pleasure, and hience tIc latter
caunot allure us, whcen tIc formuer canuot frighlten us, to yicld our niembers
unto sin as instruments of unrigliteousness. Hc that is thus dcad to sin
is frced fromn sin, from tIc wbole body of smn; and those Who have a mar-
tyrs courage and fortitude arc thc ouly ones tlînt eau propcrly main-
tain and perpetuate in an ungodly wvorld, thc unyiclding peculiar-
îties of doctrine, discipline, and practice connectcd with our holy Chris-
tianity.

We uîay, in a future numiber, caîl attention to n parallel passage whiclî
tendhes more cxplicitly the senitiments above presentcd, and also wvhat
God plcdges limiself, hy means of this ordinance, to do on helinîf of his
Churcli.

J. S. EvAKNs.
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ON TRE IMMORTALITY 0F TuE SOUL.
That the t!iinking principle i inan is of an iinnioirtal nature, was

Le-lievcd by the ancient Egtyptians, the Pertians, the Plienecians, the
Scythians, the Ceits, by thei wisest and mnost celebrated eharacters anmong
the Greeks and Romians, and by alinost every ancient nation and tribe
whose, records have rcachcd our timies. The notions iindeed wvhichi îany
of theni entertaincd of the scenes of futurity were very obscure and in-
perfect, but they all cinbraed the ide.i, that dcath is not the destruction
of the rational soul, but only its introduction to a new and unknown state
of existence. It is well known tbat Plato, Secrates, and other Greck
philosophiers lield the doctrine of the soul's innnortality. The descriptions
and allusions containcd in the writingys of the ancient Poets are a convine-
ing proof; tlîat the notion of the soul's ininiortality wvas a universal opinion
in flhe tinies in whiehi they wrote, and anion- flhc nations to whomi their
wvritings wvere addressed; and as tlic nations of antiquity rcognized the
doctrine of a future state of existence, so there is seareiy a nation or
tribe of inankind. at present existing, hiowever barbarous and untutored,
in whicli the saine opinion does not prevail. To wvhatever cause this
universal bellef of a future existence is to be traced, whether to a univer-
sal tradition derived froni the first parents of the hunian race; to an
innate sentiment originally impressed on the soul of mn; to, a divine
revelation dissemiinated aîîd handed down froin one genpration to anoflier,
or to the deductions of hunan reason; in every way it forins a strong prc-
uînption, and a powerful argunment in favor of the position we are now

endeavoring to support. If it is to be traced baek to the orig-inal progeni-
tors of inankind, it miust be rcgarded as one of those truths wbichi werc
rccognized by inan in a state of 1nuoeenee, ivhien lus affections wvere pure,
and luis anderstanding fortified acrainst delusion and crr-or. If it be a
sentiment whlich wvas origiinaly imipressed on the hiunuan soul hy the hand
of its Creator, we do violence to flic laNw of our nature when we disregard
its intimations, or attempt to rcsist the force of its evidence. If it ought
to, be considered as originally derived froin I&velat ion, then it is corrobo-
rative of the truthi nf flie sncrcd records, in whichi life auîd imniortality are
tlear.y exhibited. .And if it Le rcgarded as likecwise one of the deductions
of natural reason, we are left withuout excuse, if Nve attenîpt ta obscure its
evidence, or to overlook the important consequences wvIich it involves.
Again, as the conseiit of ail nations bias been generally considered as a
powerful argument for the existence of a Diety, so the universal belief of
uiankind in the doctrine of a future ,,tate oughit to Le vicwcd as a strong
presuinption that it is foundcd upon truth. The human inid is so con-
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stituted, that whien left to its native uuibiassed energies it necessarily infer..
the existence of a Supremne Intelligence, frein, the existence of ixiatter and
the ccononiy of the inaterial worid; and froni the nature o? the human
theulties and tixe moral attril.utes o? God, it is ahinost as infallibly led to,
conclude that a future existence is necessary, in order to, gratify the bound-
less de!sires of thu huinan ioul, and to, vindicatu t'ho wisdoxn and rectitude
of the Moral Governor of the ivorld. We therefore say that these two
grand truths are so linked together that the doctrine of the inunmortaiity of'
mian may bu considercd as resting on the saine foundation. as the existence-
of a Supreine Intelligence, and since they are intcrwoyen witx the thecological
creed of alniiost ail nations, they thien :xzn iii alinost every instancc, where
the one is called in question the other is ý»indcrmincd or denied.

(To be conti:iuud.) 0. FRESIDMÂX.

J.byfrtin1lie Éi '5Itt ý.itrat.

IJZNITARIANISM A FAILURE.

31r. NMartineu, one of the most pxn iinineîît Unitarians o? England,
niakes fixe followixxg confession : "i1 arn constraincd to say, that.
neither niy intulluctual prefèrence iior îy :moral admirationi gees
hcaî'tily -%vitlx the Unitarian hceroes, si-,cts, or productions of any ager.
Ebionites, Arians, Sociinians, ail seux te nie to contrast illfavortbly
wvith thecir opponents, and to exhibit, a type of thoughvi and character
far less wortlîy, on the whole, of the i rue genius o? Chiristianlity. 1
am conscious thet my dcepest obligations, as a learnier froin, otliurs,
are in almost every dcpartmnent to writers ixot of mny own crecd. li
plxilosophy, I have Ixad to, uniuarn inost that I had inibibed froi mnly
early text books and the authors iii chief favor witlî them. ILu ibli-
cal interpretation, I derivud frein Calvin aind WVlitlby thu huelp, that
fails in 4Jrell aild Belsham. Ini devotionial. literatture and religrions
thouiglît, I id nlothing of our's that <bus xîot pali before Auuti>
Taîier axîd Pascal. And iii fie poc'try o? the Chur-ch, it iS the Latiln
or German ]xy!nnis, or the Hiles of Charles Wesley or of Keble, tliat
fasten on nxy nicmnory and hucart, anîd ail cise fuel poor and Col<l. 1
cannot hieip tîxis; and I canl omxiy say that I axu sure thlat it is Il(
perversity; andl I believe the prefèecc is foiinded ini ruason mand
i nature, and is alveady wieyspread axuongst, is. A.ma'
'Church'l Inust bc the hxome of whaiz-tever lie niost deeply loves,
trusts, admires, and reveres-or wvhatevcr nîost dvnl xrse
the essexitial. of tue (Jhristiaxi faith and lifu; and to be torii alv
frorn the great company I hiave nanicd, and transfurred tu theu r"mîks,
wliiclx conimnd a Jar fiinter aliegiaxîcu is an Uxîiaturai, anxd, foir
nie, an) inadmnissible faite."
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SAND STORMS.
"The Lord shall make the rain of thy

land îaowdcr and dust."-Deut. xxviii.
24.

Moses, in tlarentening tlaat God -soaald
thus scourge the cbildren of lsr:îel,
made use of a sixnile wlîicli must bave
been strikingly forcible to a people who
hall been furt.v ycars wandercrs iii the
dcscrt. There sand storxns are of not
unfrequent occtirrence,axad consist liter-
ally of a terrible shower uf 'jx)owder and
dusti, so fine as to penetrate even tic
pores of the skie. Tiiose Who hiave
neyer travelled throtigh Ilthat great
and terrible wiiderness, %vbercixi were
fier vserpen tsand scorpions,and drouglit
wivixre tixere w-as no wvater" (Deut. viii.
15), can forni no0 concept.ion of the lior-
rors:aud sufferingrs of that scene of deso-
lation.

Trbe terrible phr-axonîenon of a sand
storîn is well desc.: ibed by Addison iii
the following lines, whichi he puis ixato
the mouth, of Syphiax, a Numidian
prince: -

£So whcere our -%vide Numidiftn statcs
cxtend,

Sudden the impetuous hurricanes de-
scend,

Whicei through the air, in circling cd-
dies play,

Tear upl the sands, and swcep wvho1c
plains away.

The hlicIss traveller, -iitla tild sur-
prise

Secs the dry dcscrt ail around Mîin risc,
And, sinotliered iii the dusty wvhirIwind,

dies.',
The ivriter wvas, a fcw years ago,

travelling from Cairo tu Gaza, by -%vliat,
is c.îllcd the long desert route, whe;a it
fell to lais lot to experience ue of tixose
terrible sand storms which are as sud-
dcxi a3 tlxcv are violent, and too often
fatal in t1heir re-sults. DaS' after day,
iveek aftcr week, tic saine nionotonous
gire andi insufferable bcat, opplre-scd
the wcaricd travcllerwbilst, the rocking
to and fro of on I "dcscrt ships," the
cxairls, bocame cvery Ixour nmore insi-
por ablc. Notwitbis'aniding cvcry n-t-
dern coxtrivance -double and trcbly
linc±d tnmbre las, white felt bats, wcli
cucircled witla linen, colourcd glasses

to protcct the eyes froin the intense
glaa-e and refraction-still wvould tbte
sun's fierce rays pierce thruugh ail fruxui
above, and the stifliing vapotir risc fromn
the hakcd and groaning carth tili thec
lacad grewv dizzy and sick. Thex î,archcd
tongue, too, clave to the roof of the
rnouth, despite frequent sinal drauglits
from the leather water-bottlc apî,ended
to onr saddles; the contents of whiclb,
however waell eovered over aili rugrs
and blankets, were always more than
lukew'arm. Par as the eye could sec,
there w-as noughit but the saine desola-
tion; endlcss plains of sand and stones,
stretching ont beside bîirren inountains
and rocks, under an atinosplhere of hient
dimmxing the horizon ail roun1f.

More titan once the deceitful miragre
rose before us, as thoughi to aggravatc
our sufferings. Noir and allenl WC passed
by sorrowfui mementos of suffcring and
woe-skcletons of human beings, as wcll
as of camels and biorses. Overconie by
fatigue, privation, or siekness, Il Iingiry
and thirsty, tbicir sonl fahatcd in t1b' in,»
(Psa. cvii. 5,) and none may conceive
the anguish i oftiair last bours. So
surely as We caine upon thiese. thougli
the fierce dcscrt sun liad bleaclîcd the
bones almost to dry lime, so surely 'avere
those eaglc-cycd birdz, vultures, hover-
ing around. No sooncr is an animal
stricken down than tixese birds of prcy,
thoughi fot visible a few minutes Ixefore,
swoop down with keen oye and keencr
scent, to fcast on the s:icrifice thiat the
dosert offers thein. Tlxcy hasten Ilas
tlae cagle tbat hastcth ta lier prey."
(Job ix. 26.) And where the slain
are, there is she." (Job xxxix. 30.) Ouîr
Saviour alludes t0 this circuistance, in
a striking allegory relative îo the Ro-
mans ani Jcws, %vienx hie says : IlFor
'avheresocver the carcass as, ilicre will
tlie cagles bo gathercd togethier." (Mlati.
xxiv. 28).

W\c 'aVere only witlain a day 's joumney
of tîxo confines of tixe desert, andci a'u:
cougratulating otîrselves 0o1 having so
far, waith Go«s blessing, cscapcd the
many terrible l)crils of itat Il aowling
wiidcmness,- whcn suddculy tîxere arose
heliad us a lîeavy embankmnat of
clouds, wlaich iooked likeaxa alîproaca-
ing sbowcr-sqtaal, than '%Vhlich notlîiDg
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could have been more weiconic at thsat
msontent. Thse caissels, liowever, usnd
tise caslC-d rive rs iwere tiirouvn into tise
greatest state of exciteresst and alassn.
ii a mîinuste. evcîvybody hîad descesided
from, Ilis sea.t, alla tise sagacilois stai-
niai well awvare of' wliat was rapidiy
:tljirsia(iiiig, kîseit dowîs iitis tiseir
backs to thse lireateîîiîg quarter, and
thsrtsst tîn(ir isoses anud issothîls as deeîîly
as tlicy Coîild isito tise sassd. (C:ssîie1-
drivers asnd travellers îsrostrated tIsent-
selves lis tise saine diresiosi, assd as
inuchias possible usîder tise lec asnd pîro-
tections of tise casuels, every sasessve-
loped in cloaks or blasîkets, coverissg
over liica ansd ail. Tiiere ls.ad becîs no
tisae to lose Tise terrible saud-storn
burst tîsosi us in ail its fus-y, ausd ilo
eail describe tise sssfflocatisîg alsîsos-
plies-e, tise iiiteu--e assd breathless assxiety
oif tîsose muinsutes whlist it swelît past ?
Thse suit xtas entirehy obscssred, a tlsick
iiisiesetrable ausîsosihere esîvelosed, ail,
eveu after the iiiiisd liad i':ssed
away. Xotwitistandissg ail our precau-
tiosis, s0 fuse uvas tise terrible slsoier of
&dust tlisat it îîesetraied, usuder our cloaks,
and caused sssost excrtsciatisg paiss
about our cars and up osir nostrils-a
bssrsing irrittiosi, as tîsosgli tlîey wvere
in a -violent state of inflammuuation. hlnd
tise dsiratiois of tisis desert torîsado Leen
prolonsgea, wve must ail liai-e sssccusssbed;
bat et-cii n-itli its cessation tise dassger
hiad siot ceasca, for sometinues tise fisse
Sandu lias becîs drifted issUs sucs iieaps,
tisat w-heui tîsese storîîss arise tiiey cous-
îiletely obhiterate tise track tlirougi thse
desort, so thsat ainidst tise sea of %vaviiig
--susl tîsat a few sisuusties lias sssfliced to
sîsread arotind, tise traveiicrs anld tieir
camels arc likie issssasted vesseis in, ais
uiikisouil occaîs, iitbont conass or
rudder.

On ssscls disastrous occasions ulisole
earavans hsave lîci ksiowu to ierisli,
tiosgîs isider tie gusidance of mess wlho
lsad tr.sversed tise sa-ine cesert for uisauy
Iossgr years. Tise Arab wso, cossdscted.
Mr. Bîruce (tise Abyssissiais traveller)
ilirossgi thsc deserkh of Sessarr, poiflted
osst to lsim a spot ausong some saudy
biilocks, wlses-e tise grosisud seesssed to
be smore ehevated tîsan tise rest, w-lies-e
one of tise largest cas-avaus ilsich ever
,came ouît of Egypt -as covered %vith
Sand, to thse nussuler of severi thsous-and
camels. Tise ouly castîahty ivhiicli osîr
party stsstaissed %vas a psoor liorse, wlicli,
noL posýsessiisg thse isnstinct of tise caniel

as regards sand-storms, perislicd from
suffocatdor, and ivas soosi :ftcr liovercd
over by scores of vuslsîres. For our-
selves ive ssight tlsankfsiiy exciairu,
Il Thou hast kssovn us 1 ii tise iider-
ssess, iii the lnd of great, aruh, nd
througi thy nsercy ivc ire spa,,rcd."

A l'et% days afteriwards oxir i)arty
reacliei Gaza in safcty; ile troubles
ansd fatigues of tihe desert journcy wcre
at ant enid, and tihe caravaîs bri akisg up,
cdi osse %Vent out lus owsl Nway. -Alas!

to suassy it mîglît be chisged, as t0 tise
iiistlt-aiskfsîl ci.jîdresi of Israel, "lNeitiser
said tlsey, islere is tise Lord tisat
brosiglit us isp ost of tise land of 1Eýgypt,
tisat led us tiîrosgls tise wilderness,
thîrosîgîs a lansd of descrts and of pits,
ilhrosgi .1 laild tif drousght, alla of ise
siîadow of deatis: so thlsni-lcss asd, for-
getfüli are ive ail apt to ie of tise nxercy
thsat encosssjassetls us in osîr journey
titrougi life.

TIIE ONE O1>PORTUNITY;
011J 110W TO StEAK A WORSD IN SEASON.

i a recesutly issblisised book, Il Iaste
to tise Resce, is osse cisapter-sîat on
influsence - Nwith islicli I have beesi
greatiy strssck. It cositisis a simple
usarrative of a railwayjo.rssey, lis ivhicls
tise aussior sat beside a workissg rmais,
as isey wcre lisrried front osse station to
anotîser. Tise tusse was shsort, tise lady
ansd the labourer iisuknownii to eachi oiier,
asnd tisey usigist isever mect agail. No
ivas tise opportssssity to sîseak a wvord
abosst Jessis. Liftisg i)ru lier lscart iii
pra3-cr tîsat ivisdonx inight be givcss lier
to ýviis a sossi, site atldressedl lier sicigli-
Loui, ansd iii simpjle laisgsage explaied
to liinsi tise plan of salvation. Tise suan
listenied atteîitivcly, and exclaimed :

I1 iisbi issadai, wve iad got voit o.r
sonse othier k-iud lady liereabouits in talk-
a bit to iss; thsere's uiolody cares for us,
cx'cpt for tise work thîey get osît of uis *

Itea-der, pause fer a isuoueut. 11-ze
yoss suever iiad n, iissan or wosnan is Yoir
service wiose sosîl 55o suai liatîs cared
for? If so, tlit-si resoive tisai, hy tise
grace of God., this sliah Le so nso loniger.
Adopt tise words of tise Psalihssi, nssd
Ely, 41 Ujsiold sue iwitli 1113 frce Spirit;-
t/îc' will 1 trecli sraissgressors thiy ways,
ansd ,qiniiers shiah be cossverted. ususo
tise*

luit to rctusrn. Thsis mnan tvas flot
satisfied witii only lirarin- ; lie received
tise message joyfily. Listen Io lus
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words (and, if you are a stranger to the
Lord Jestos, 1 beseecli yoiu t' oilo%- lus
exampie) ' Oh01, Itta'iau», nobody ever
spoke like this to Ile before. I wvill
corne 10 Min, indeed I Willy Ibis vcry
day. God ever blcss you for taikzing
like this Io Ile..

Thcy iiad now arrived at tihe station
wiere the labourer was ta get out, anid
with a itearty giraspî of the bsand tltey
parted. -urely this meeting lins beeti
noted in the records of' litaven. il atay
bo iiat Jestis lins seea of* the travail of
bis solde andi heen is.itisfied in the salva-
tion of titis poor iost soul ; and axigels
-bave rejoiced lis theyv caîrricd the lidiîîgs
to the great, whitc throtie, Il Bebioid, lie
prayelîx 1"

Does not titis story sîîeak- loudly to
eaeh one wito reads il? WVlic of uis
en sly it the siglit of God, I hanve
aiways slpoken a Word in season, andl,
likie my Master, ]lave Ilsowiî beside aI
Waters "? Alas ! miot niaiy. Blut il
-was tue liapliiness of one, the Reverend
Richard Xiili titat lic rarely liad to,
confcss, I have lost ain opportutiity."
Whîletiier it were te servant girl titat
wvaited oit hint ini te lioîtsc of Il f'ieîid,
bis lîost or iîostess tieniselves, or luis
fellow traveller iii a railway carniage,
or a porter at au utai, or a liersoti met
caslually on Ilte rond, or a sailor on lte
beach,7 lie liad a tract or az word, geier-
aily an ahIt word, for caclu. Ii caih otie
lie saw ait ixnmortal hi iig n its passage
t0 etertîity, and to Cacit otte lue loîîged
to be te itnstrumntt of titieir coniversioni.
Oltwltat multitudes wouid bo coierted
10 Gode atid itow Cltangedl woid lije tlle
face of society, if :îil itinisters attd ill
Cltnistiatus wcere ttuts set si[Ot the wvork
of saviîîg souis? Wity siîould tliey not
bc? ]3rotiicr, sister, in wiuose iîaîd
titis paper nowv is, 10 you I çay iii al
affection and earîtcistiiess, Il Go anîd do
titou iikewise ' Anîd Ilnay I not add,
for the coinfort and encouirngenitt of
young and tiiiiid lielievers, tit:t Il tue
Lord despiseti nI the day of sîtînil
tltiiigs.Y Wlite Jcsus wvas on cartit, lie
gave 10 a itoor wvotn:it titis itigit coin-
mendatiot, Il Sip btatht donc wlitt sie
coxuld eader, ccuîld lic say titis of
you ?

TUlE CAPTAIN WIIO WOULD GO
W1TIIOUT A PiILtT.

"'Sliah vou anciior off - Poite
Captin - T" askcd a jpasscngcr.

II men 10o bcai the dlock- witt the
taortiig tide, wvs the Captain's bni
re>tiy.

"i titoliglit, îteritaps, youî wouttI tele-
graphi for a Ihiu,*" returned tue passeur
ger.

Il an îy owtî pilot, Sir;" anîd the
Caittaiti witîed Colitetttjîituoutsiv.

Il lle's iii otte af lus darng humtiours,
anid Fil bet autytiïtg yott hike lit he
takes the itarrow Chtannel," qutietiy re-
tttarked a sailor, as lie îîassed 10 exceute
sitine onder.

IlIs it dangerouts?" askied the same
passetîger utieasily.

"Veîy, iii a gaie; and titcre's one
comnîg on, or Fint nu sailor , reitbied tue
mati: l'buit, if any mnt cati do it, it's
iiscif. Otîly lie tîtiglit buasî once too

ofîcal, yoa kniow.*"
E% cniag Came, aad lthe gale «%as ho-

cotittng whlat, lte sailors c.il Il pretty
stfi" whiea the mate toutclted my arme
aroîîsiag tac frotît a lîleasant reverie, in
-wiicit sntilitg wclcone houle liîeid a:
prorninetît ptlace.

~ Wc are goiîîg in ity lte narrow
Chtanneli, Sir," said lie; Iland, witi lthe
iaid iacreasig, ive nav ho dasiied Io

pi soit tue saadbaak. It is foolitardi-
ltesi, to say lthe lenst (înînot, you
itassengers conîpel Iit 1 take tue safer
coturse V'

1 feit aiarttîcd, anîd lîastiiy commuai-
eated witii two or tiîree genitleent ; and,
îuroceeding togetiter t0 lthe C:tptain, WCe
nesimu: ffuiiy urged otîr wisitcs, antd pro-
tnised Il reitreseitt any delaty cautsed by
te aiteration, of lus course, as a con-

dcsceiî.-iontî 1 our atixiotis aimîtreiten-
siotis. But, as I aticipatcd, lie wvas
iltituorable.

Il We shall bc iii dock to-nîornoiv
nîoruing, gentlemn," said lic : Il tcre,
is nîo d1 -itgcr witatever. Go 10, sicep as
isutal, aîd l'Il engage to wake you -%vith
alatid-sabtite."

Titea lie laugçrid at our cowardice,
took offclice lit otîr presumpitioa1 and
ftnaly swore ltaI liei woutid do as lie
chtose; tatI s life wvas ats valltable as
ours, nttl ite -wouid tot bc dictated to,
by a set of cowardiy lndsmten

WCe retired7 huit not 10, resI; aud in
hiaifant itour the aaan aîproaclied,
sayiitg, Il %V arc iii for il. now ; anîd if
lte gaie itteretsef:, ivc shall have wvork
Io dIo taI %ve ditI îlot eXitCI"

N-\iglit .advatîiccil, coid and cltcericss.
Tue fcw whio, -vcre appreietîsive of
danger rcmincnd on deck., holding on Ii
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the nopes, to 7%eep ourselves fromt being
washced overboard. The Captain came
up equipped for niglit-duty, and bis
hoarse shout in the issue of connnands
was with difficultY heard in the wvi1d
confusion of the elements; but hie stood
cilin and self-possessed.sonîetimcs sncer-
ing at our folly, und apparently enjoy-
ing himself extreinely, surrounded by
flapping sails, groaning timbers, <ad
the ceascless roar of wind and w~av.-
We wvishied we woe able to sympathize
ini suchi amusement; but we suppiosed it
mhust ho peculiar to himself, and en-lea-
voured to take caura-e from bis fear-
less demeanour. But presently there
arose a cry of Il Brcakere alieadl' The
Captaiii fiew to the wheel; the sails
were struck ;but the iui l liad the. mas-
tery nor, and the Captaiiî found a Nwill
that could defy lis owu

IlRoats make ready P" was the next
lîurricd cry ; but, as too ofteu occurs in
the moment of danger, the ropes and
chains were so cnt-angled, that somnc de-
lay followed the attenupt to lower tlem;
and, iu thc meantime, ive wcrc hurryiag
on to destruction. The passeugers froin,
beloiv came hurrying on the dock iii
terror, amidst crashiag masts and on-
tangled rigging. Thon cime the tîril-
ling shock whichi gave wariiiug wc bad
toucheci the batik; and the nut wns the

The purveyors in the marlket of litera-
turc- in these modemn days, mauifest
woitderfuil aptness and promptness iii

providing food and luxuries for tIc
tastes and appetites crcatcd 1y stirring
events and the changes of the tims.-
These changes aire off en so rapid that
the daily newspapers can scarcely kcep
up tlîe clironiclc, whilc Uic monthiies
and quarterlies discuss more leisurcly
thc great topics of the day. The punb-
lishers prompt authors, or authors
anticipate the wislies of publishers, and
the publie are served to ail thcy cau
afford to buy. Japan is no sooner

fatal plunge that struck the foreship
deep into the sand, and lcft us to be
shattcred tiiere, at the -wil wa.ves'
pleasure.

It is ncedless to dwcll upon the ter-
rors of that fearful niglit. I was among
the féw wlio contrived to manage the
only boat which survivcd ; and scarcely
lhad 1 landed with the morning light,
surroundcd by bodies of the dcaù and
fragments of wrcck borne in by the ri-
sing tide, ore I recognised the lifeless
body of our -wilfuil, self-confident, pre-
sumptuons Captaini.

lie %vas like one of tiiose wvho, on the
voyage of life,refuse couinsci and despise
instruction; whio practically recognise
no ivili but thieir own; who are wvise in
their own conceits, satisficd with their
own judgment, and trust i their orvn
hecarts ; and, if left to be filIed tvith
their own wvays, must make frightful
shipwreek just wherc they suppose them-
selves sure of port. And as the mis-
takeon man wvas accompanied into eter-
nity by those whose lives ho had endan-
gcred and destroycd, su no man lives or
dlies unto hhinse&f, but bears w'ith him,
whcen ail scîf-deception ends, the aggra-
vated guilt of others' rulit, through the
influence of bis cvii prccept and ex-
ample.

opened iu a measure to ]3riiish and
American civilization, than goodly
volumes appear ou the history and
characteristici of thc long isolated Jap-
ancse. China awnakcns fresli iutcrcst
by lien trechery and selflhness, and so

sooni as pileniî,otentiarics procced to
tcach the Chincsc lessons of humili:y
and hioî:csty, tho booliscllcr ofl'crs you
histories and iiivstcrics of the Chinese
Empire. We do not disappi ovcof this,
b,±cauise ln truth Nwc nced 10 know, and
froin tiiese sources wc learu how muchi
bas yet to lm donc, before the wonldl is
brouglit under subjection to Christ.
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The sad rebellion ia India originated
enquiries respecting the inhabitants of
that country) wh, eh have been variously
and usefully answered, and the massa-
cres ia Syria bave broughit forth a largo
amounit of valuable information in
reforence to the. blood-thirsty tendency
of Mohiammedan rule. Italy is passing
tbrough unexpected revolutions, and
many more beside our estimable authors
bave furnisbed volumes of reading both
painful and pleasant. Personal narra-
tives of sad experiences miglit be look-
ed for, and already we have announced
IlNar[ative of Ten Years' Imprisonmient
ia tbe Dungreons of Naples, by .Antonio
Nicolo, a Political Exile I Such books
however, will only bo confirmatory of
the tbousand facts long sinco knoîvn to
the British Governnient and people.
Canada is flot without i.,s attractions
and literary interest; tho Prince of
Wales' visit lias rendered it neces9sary
to nicet the demand for informnation con-
cerning British America, and therefore
Messrs. Bradbury and Evans have la
tho press a work by 3fr N. A. Woods)
the special correspondent of the Tiincse
whio accompanied the Prince on bis
North Anierican tour. WC sincerely
hope Mfr. Woods ivill bo advised to
omit niany passages which appeared in
tho Timac.st as tbey savoured strongly of
vanity and prejudice. A recent work
on Canada is highly conmcnded in the
London Rcviciv, (Wcekly, edited by
Chaýrles Macliay). It is eatitled "Tra-
vols in 'anada and througli the United
States of New York and Pennsylvzi-ia,
by J. G. Kohl" Il1r. Noi is a Gerinan
of good repute as an author, and his
IlCanada"I is translated by an accom-
plishied Gernian scholar, Mrs Pere.y
Sinnette. Canadians mnay probably
learn soniething of theniselves and their
country by the study of thoe books of
travel.

.&m9ng the book-s of great interost
recontly publisbed by Richard Bentlçy,

is one by Walter Farquhar 1looh, D. D.,
Dean of Chichester, entitled IlLives of
the Archibishops of Canterbury," vol. 1 ,
.Anglo Saxon period. It is said to
contain a large ainount of historic detail
relating to an interesting perîod of En-
glîshi Ilistory, incltuding the first mnis-
sionary efforts mmade for the evanguliza-
tion of tho British isies. The facts,
lîowevtr, are one thing, and Dr. Ilook'-s
ecclesiastical opinions are another, and
the reader sliculd cart'hly discrirninate
betiveen the two, lest hoe be led intý,
serions error respecting the clainis of
ithe Episcopacy.

3fr. Johin Sno«w, the Paternoster Slow
publisher lias issued a really intercsting
volume, bearing this titie, Il Nineteen
Years in Polynesia ; Missionary Life,
Travels, and Researchies in the lsIands
of the Pacifie, by the 51ev. Geo. Turner,
of the London 3lissiouary Society."
F"rom what wo have seen of ils con-
tents, WC should judge it eminently cal-
culated te awaken a niissionary spirit
and proniote tbat Christian lihoralit-V
anid %eal wvhieli are necessary for the
salvation of the whole heathen world.

Two very interesting bcoks have just
been issuied by Ticknor nud Fields of
Boston, both got up la their best style.
One is especially designed to gratify
the youug folks; Bruin ; Tho Great
Bear Iltint," by Captain Mayne Rleid,
author of the Boy 1uinter, &c., 1 vol.,
1S mo., pip. 37). St contains a great
demI of information, as iveli as xnuch
that i5 amusing and exciting. The
cther volume is adapted to old or
yoiing, entitle~i "RIeminiscences, of Sct-
tisli Life and Character,"l by E. B.
Ramisay, Dean of Edinburg, 1 'vol., 18
mo., pp. 297. National idiosyncracies
and personal eccentricities are charac-
teristicmlly îîortrayed by the notable
Dean Baisey.

We have mntiongd above tho excel-
lent -work on Polynesian Missions by
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31r. Tuirner, of the London Missionn
Society. Wc have nxuch pleasure n(
la bringing uinder the notice of o
readers, a most intercsting and valtial
Tnissionary volumne, by two Missionari
of the Wesleyan. Missionary Societ
-Pi cad the Fijianse by Thos. Williail
and James Calvert, late atissionaries
Fiji. Edited by Geo. Stringer Itow
This is ali Mie information we have c
the title page, cxcept that the boc
bears tic imî,rint of Appleton & Oc
Neît- York) and is a rcprint of the Ei
glishi edition, to which we may ad
hiere, tliat. tIie book hall been placedl i
our liaiîds b3- Dr. Green, ouir vigilan
Book Steward, who lias very wise,
selected this as a part cf bis presen
stock of literatture. 1-Fiji and th:e Fi
jians Il is divided into two parts. Trh
first treats of the Islands and thii
inliabitants, by Mr. WVilliams, wlu
residcd thiere as a niiszionnry thir:eeî
years. The discovery, geograplîic:i
position, nuinber and physical chiarac-
teristics of thiese distant izslands arc
beauitiftilly described. The inanners
and ciistoms of the ihabitants, thieir
rcligriotis notions aîîd hiabits are care-
fully drawvn, and we have also a very
clear statement of thieir langtuages and
literattire. Buit fcwv people aii-vvhere
liave beeti discovered more tlîorotighly
depraved, more sanguinary and wretchi-
cd. The facts in this part of the volume
arc mnany of thomn mîost shîocking and
revolting, and we suippose a cold-heart-
cd philosophy wvoild liave left ilîcîn in
the condition described. Mlostassturedly
tiiere is neo eflectuii reniedy for stich
sin and inisery as «were foiind ainong
the Fijians, but that wlîich tic Gospiel
provides. Ttirniiîg, thierefore, to the
second part of tlîis book we have the
most glorious evidenice of whiat thc
Gospel ca,î and docs effect. Thîis part
iin its main. facts lias been supphied by
the Rev. James Calvert-, ivho laboured
ln Fiji for seventeen ycars And -what

.ry a change lias been -wrotight withhl
nW thiese twetyt.-five years! Ailfongli
tir tîtere is a large amoîiit of information
)le before lis, fîill details are not and could
es not be givea The hiistory of mission-
y. ary sîiffeériiig, privation anîd toil caTi
lis nover be -writteiî, it is in the registry
in of God,-tlie record before tic thîrone.
e Buit it is necessary, perhaps, for the
ln enricîragemeîit cf othier worlccrs in yet

kuiibrokieî fields, thmat w-e should know
~,in p~art wliat lias beexi donc for the
i.salvation of the lieatlheîî, nnd how

d godly mnen hiave ývorn. tiienselves out
nl for tlic accomplishiment of the greatest
t work in whiicl God eau eniploy His
rservanîts. IlTlîronglîct a great part

t of Fiji, cannabalism lias become en-
-tirely extitiet. Polygaiiye iii important
Sdistricts, is fast passing awvay, and

r inîfanicide in the sanie proportion ig
fast diiiishing. Arluitrary and des-
potic violence, on the part of rulers,
is 3'ieldin, to the control of juistice and

*equity. llumnan life is no longer rck--
oued checap, and the avenger or blood
cornes not now as a stealthy assassin, or

*backed by savagc warriors, bu t iuvested
with tlîe solenmmi dignity of establisheci
law, founidcd o11 tie word of God."1
Tliere is iîicl -vork yet to be donc, but
nothizg is too liard for Ccd and the
Gospiel . The Wesleyan Mission Nvill
continue to. bc re-eniforccl, nd tlue.
-vhio1c of tie is.uIidIS, won for Chris.t,
shahl reinain enfraniised, thec glorlous
trophies of redeeniing love. We most
elîecrfîîllyv commnmîd this large octavo
of 5-51 pages to ail thc friends of Chiris-
tia missions.

0f personal biograplîy roninected
Nvith tue missions in Fiji, we liavec
before lis an 1S mo., pp 281, hîaving
this title page, '<A Missionary among
Cannibals; or thie Life cf John Hutnt
wvhio wvas cminentlv; sucecessful in con-
vert.ing tlîe people of Fiji from Canni-
bahism to Christianity. 13y qeorge
Stringer Rowe." Yew York. publish-
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cd by Carlton k Porter. (Anson
Green, Toronto.) 'Whlo ainoîîg Wcs-
loyans lias luot licard of John Jhnînit, the
Lincolnshiire plougli-hoy ? Brought to
God uinder tua ininistry of tlie great
John Smithî, lie soon gave evidence of
possessing a strong mmid and large
lîcart. Originally witlioîit culture, lie
by thea grace of God, tlîirsted for know-
ledge aîîd sliowed groat, aptilide for
its aittlament. lic was baptii.d wvitl
the Holy G hast and fitted for lus gyreat
ivork. lIow lie entered on tîmat wvork,1
sufféed ta 'ut, persevered and conquercd,
howv lie fell iii liarness pleading for Fiji,
caui ho learned in a mensure by the
portisal af tlîis deliglîtful work. Johîn
Hlunt lives yot ia lis briglît exîunple-
Fijian translationis af the Scripturcs,
and ia tliousands of Fijian lîcarts. IUc
was a îualy mati, a defender of' the Wes-
loyan doctrine of Chiristian perfection,
which, lie illnstrated in a. serts of letters
wlîiclî hiave heon, publtslicd sinco lis
doatlî. WVc do caruiestly ivisl tlîat this
life ai John Huant may find its way ita
ovory Wcsleyan family iii Canada.

Ilow fcw tliero arc ia tliis iworld ai
suft'ering ivhia have cscapoed ahi tlue
forms of sickness and Nvoe ta wvhiicl
flesh and blaod is lîcir!1 And tliere are
but fcw iworks really adnapted ta a state
af sickness. The Baok Stewrard lias
provided omie, now befère us, which
could nat ho read or lîcard by tîme sick
or sarrowing ai Gad's childrcn ivithout
groat spirituil profit. Il Siciciess, uts
trials and hlessings," first Amierican,
fram tlîc fLth Landan edition, is a l2mo
of 490 pages. It was ivritten by a suf-
forer, dedicatcd ta the suffe-ing; and,
altliougli based an the Cîmurci af' En-
gland service for tlue visitatton of tic
sick, it will ho found on tlîc whll
energctically souîid and spiituahly tise-
fuI. A chapter on -1 Tîte difficulties ai
prayor in sickness and in weakness'
precodes about sixty forms of prayer,

for tioso ivho nced thcm in sicIçnesq
and approacliing death. They do iîot
add to the value of the volume ia otîr
estimation, yet tlioy mnay bo necessarir
in sonie cascý:, and ive would not argue
against suchli elps to humility and de-
'votion. God lias îniy childrcn wvho,
altlîouigh not natuirally lvoakl or lame,
arc tauiglt ta get ta heavon oa crutches.

TIic groat Scottisl, gcologist lbas ftir-
nishcd many îirofoiiid?r and more phii-
losoplical works tlînn Il Scoes aîid Le-
gonds ia the North af Scotlaind," for tic
iiist ruction and eatertaiîîment of reader?
and tlîiakers, but scarcely any anc of' lus
varioits iYorks wvill bc rond wvitlî more
deliglit by the common people, so cal-
led, tlian tlîis ont just named. Jndeed
io niîay say tlîat Huîgli Miller is ia tlîie
volume peculiarly captivatiîîg, aîîd ive
coîîld alinost blame lini for trying ta
persuade us tlîat lie lias portrayed Il b
solete l)ractices"l and Ilexplodcd ho-
lieis."' Tiiere arc some old Scottisli
people stili living iilio are scarcclir
williîîg to tlîiak tlmat tiieso recorded
Ilbeliefs"l of tic past are Ilobsoloto,"
and iwlo ilmost hope tlîat the ivonderz!
of past times will îiot bo let dli. lBc
tlîat as it nîay, Ilitgli Miller's "Scenieq
-%ad Legends" will live, aîud inay bo Ilid
of our Book- Steward.

Science, iun ahniost all its branches,
lias made înost wonderful adranccmiits
ivitlutn the pist few yeai:2. Astrotuomy,
if it rcst fot on any noir principles,
lias aieverthicless been aniaziîigly siia-
plified aîud made familiar and intelligi-
ble even to he tinsciciitiie. Contribiit-
ing to thue end 'us tue work- aow Mèfre us
ontitled '<Popular Astronomny,"at con cise
BleinentaryTrentise on tlic Sun,Plancts,
Satellites, and Comets, by 0. M. Mitchel,
LL?.D , Direclor of tue Cincinniati and
Dudley Observatories. It is published
by Pliinncy3 Jilakomanl and Mason,

Ne ark d is for sale at the NV es-
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leyan B3ook lloom, Toronto. TLe au-
thor's mnethod of trcating the subject
is new ; his style is clcar, anci altlîough
hie evinces a thorougli and scientific
<icquaintance with astronomièal plie-
tiomena, lie so prescrits the results of
experiment that his work is properly
dcsignated IlPopuilar Astronomny." It
wvill bo found an excellent class book
for schools aîid colleges.

To those -wio are acqîîainted -iith
the richniess and strcngtlî of the old
puritan divines, it must often be a mat-
ter of great regret tlîat so fcw have ac-
cess to thecir voluminous and admirable
writings. Their scarcity enliancing
tic price, places thein beyond the reacli
of Most) especially of those who, would
hc very iikely te, profit by tiîem, and
thereby conferring benefit on others,
wve mnean of conrse the great body of
tue Christian Ministry. Withia a few
years past mucli lias boen donc te,
remcdy the defect and remove the
scarcity, by the republication of some
of tlîe Most valuable aîîd useful of the
wvorks of thc wortlîies of former days.
Tegg's edition of the Cripplegate IlEx-
ecises" is an instance of this. T. and
T. Olark's edition of Owen's Works is
another, and wc bave modern editions
cf Iloie and Gi and Leiglîton, cm-
hracing iii somc case thîe Nwhole, in
otlîers only parts of tlîeir works.

It affords us mucli plensure to, be able
to state tliat a proposition lias boen
made by Mr. J Nielhol, of Edinburgh,
wvliclî we are persuadcd will mieet with
acceptaîîce by a largo body of C",ris-
tiati 31inisters in this counîtry, inciuding
a goodiy piropiortion cf those ceristitut-
ixî- the WVe2leyan Conîference. It le
proposed by Mr. Nicbol to, republish
Ilin a cheap and convenient form, the
Work-s of some of tic more eminent
J>uritzn Divines." iManton, Goodwvin,
Adams, Bislîop Rteynoltis, Sibbs, Brooks,
-clarlksoîî, and Clîaraock, are namcd

among tiiose te ho issiîed. Wc happe»
te possess the original editicns of some
of these giants ln divinity, and cor-
tniniy it ivouid ho liard te, induce us to
part witlî any book cf tlîat ciass. Our
conviction of the great importance ot
.Mr. Nichol's undertakiîg is decidcd and
strong, wlîile the forni and manner cf
publication are aise nîost excellent aîîd
very convenient. Six volumes, demy
octave, avernging fromn 500 te 600
pages encli, hound ;n the mest desirable
manner, and lu a style -%vliiciî ivill oh-
viate tlîe necessity cf rebinding, will be
supplied for 21 shillings sterling per
annum, or 27 shillings currency. This
is in substance the proposai cf tlîe pub-
lisiier, and it is obvious tlîat uniess lie
secures a very extensive sale it will ho
impossible te, meet the very large ont-.
lay which such an undertaking requmes.
31inisters cf ail denominatiens, and
many etiiers slîeuld avitil themselves
of this oppertunity cf procuring tiiese
works cf eminent mon cf God, who did
battie for the tmuth lu times, many cf
tlien, wlîen it wac rather hazardous te
Il stand up for Jesus." We shlîal pro-
babiy be able te give furtlier partieu-
lars as a guide te, tliose who wislî te be-
come subscribers te, this semies cf stand-
ard divinity. We shal eiy add, that
the scheme of Mm. Nichol bas meceiyed
tlîe approbation cf a large nîîmber cf
the leading ministers cf tlîe Wesleyan
Conférence lu Eîîgiand. We quote tho
folhiwing names, clmitting tities .W1m.
Arthjur, Alfred Barrett, John Bowems,
Wm. M. Buntiag, Peter Duncan, John
Iannab, R. Spence l-ardy, Elijali Iloole,
Thos. Jackson, Frederick J. Jebsen,
George Oshorn, Chiarles Prest, George
Scott, John Scott, Wm. L. Tliernton,
F. A. West, Luke A. Wisernan, aîîd we
have authority te add the name cf John
McClintock, now cf Paris, late cf New
York. We trust many Canadian names
of Chîristian Ministem will soon bu
added te the iist.
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THE ilTAMM0Tii TrtFFs.-A Western
clergyman who lias recently visited
California, gives a detailed accounit of
the Most iloticeable of thc 94 inonster
trocs fouad in the I3ig Troc Grov('o"
in the Yosemite valley, the largest of
wvhich are tinquestionably More than
throc thousand ycars old. The flrst
twvo, called the Guiardsin, are very
straiglit and î)crfect, 300 foot high,
and 20 and 22 foot in (liameter. 'fli
thrc Graces, growing fromn tho saie
root, nearly 300 foot highi, and toge-
thor mncastiring 92 feet in circunifer-
once, are perfect and beautiful, thieir
lowest lîmbs bcing 200 feet froxa the

grud -ruethe largest perfect
standing tree, measures 29 yards in
circumféroncc, and is coomputed to con-

taind75, foot of lunîber, or onougli
ilond a largo clipper ship. Trie H-us-

badand Wifc are 250 fout high axxd
60 oacli in circumfeace, and lean to-
ivards cacli othor so that tlieir tops
touch. The Family Group consists of
two very largo trocs ivith a fanxily of
24 chidron. The Father blew down
many years ago, and its hollow trunk,
which would accominodato half a regi-
mont, lies oniboddcd iii tIc grouzid.
Its circunfo-ronce,%vas 110 foot, and its
hoight 450 foot, oqual to tIe dome of
St. Pcter's.atltome. TIc Mother stili
stands 321l foot higli and 91 in circuni-
foronce. TIc liorscback Ride is an
oid hollow troc, fallon and broken in
two, throughi whiell tIc clergyman and
his wifo rode on a good sizcd horse a
distance of 1~5 foot. Thc stump of a
troc eut down in 1853, an account of
which wc gave ut the timo, stands
sevon foot high, measuiring thirty feet
in diameter. A concert was givon on
thc top to about flfty porsons, the per-
formers and audience occupying the
stump. If tIc readcr would stop off
thirty foot on tIc ground, and thon
imagine the circumfcrece, hoe -vould
got soie conception of the sizo of this
troc. Tiieso trocs, tlîough of such im-
inenso age, liaving bogun thcir growth
,when Solonion's Temple was coin-
mnccd, and bei ng more than a thou-
8and years old whcn Cl>rist wvas born,
whcrc thoy have boon unmoIostod by
inus and unscathcd by firo, secin sound

Q

and vigorous, thecir foliago being bright
and constaatly growing, and thcy may
live one or two thouisand yoars more.
Anothor grovo, containing 600o mon-
ster treos, lias boen discovered in Mari-
posa county, the largost of wvhich mca-
sures 114 foot in circumifcronee. TIc
circumnferenco of one of the trocs 100
foot froin tIc ground wias 66 feet, and
it liad a brandli 18 foot in circuifer-
once.

Poîrrrx's STATuE.-Trbe spocial tra-
velling correspondent of the Christian
Watchmuan and Re.lector la bis closing
lotter froin Romne, thuls speaks of a
ninorable work, of art:

Ia one of tIc palaces, of wliich the
city is full, and mwhiolî generally con-
tain more or less of art, 1 %aw the
statue of Pompoy,. ihieh is now alraost
iuniversally supposed to be the identi-
cal one nt the base of whiclh" groat
Coesar fell" at the hands ot Brutus and
his associate assassins. For centuries
thc existence of this statue ivas un-
known; but subseqcntly it ivas disco-
vercd, cxlîumed, and brought tG lighit.
1-t had only lost one arm, whicli has
boon rostorcd. 1-t is identified both
by its forin and the place of its disco-
very, wbich corresponds ivith the
statemnents nmade la history as to the
locality ia which it ivas last loft. 1-t
is unqucstionably an antique, and is
worthy to have boca that of the illus-
trious Pompey. 1-t is Most dignified
and noble ia its port, bcaring the as-
pect of a god rather thanf a niortal.
Its right amin is oxtendcd as in con-
mand. 1-t n'as a fitting ornamont of
the place it occupied, as it has a coun-
tonanico and bcaring rcalizing our
highiest ideas of Roman valor and dig-
dity. My sensations worc peculiar, as
I gazed .at it, and thought of wbat it
'had twitnessud. To that noble forin
the hiaughty Cfflsar chung whlen pierced
by rnaay wvounds, and upon its base
the biood of faise conspiracy flowed.
Thcre arc those that prctend that some
rcd stains upon onc of the lirabs of the
figure wcre mnade by the blood shed on
that occasion; but this ls hardly credi-
ble, espccially as thc statue -%vas buried
for many years. 'TLhis glorious work.
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of ancient art narrowly cscaped de-
struction during the bombardaient cf
the city by the Frenchi in 1849. 1
hope this statue will ho preserved te
the en(l cf time.

Motilt Sinai-I have stood uipen tho
Alps in the mniddle of June, and looked
abroa«Eupon the snowy empire; 1 have
stood upon tlic Alpines, and lookced
abrond upon the plain cf beautifail,
eventful Itaîly; I have stood uipon the
.Albanian Moxunt, and-lcheid the scene
cf'the JiEniad froni tho Circean prom-
ontory, ovor the Campagne te the
Eternal City, and mointains cf Tivoli
1 have sat upon the pyraniids cf Egypt,
and cnst mv eycs over the sacred city
of liopolis, thlànd cf Goshien, the
tield.i cf Jewishi bonda-o, and the
ancient Memîphius, wvhere Moses and
Aaron, on the part cf God and bis
people, contondcd with Pliziracli a.nd
lus servants, the death cf wvhose
t4first-born cf mani and beast ia co
niglit" filcd the land wvith wailing.
But I have nover set my foot on
any spot, frein -%vhcnice WC soc seo
mucli stern, glooniy graLndeur,. heighit-
enod by the silence axid solitude that
reigns around7 but infinîtely more
hieighitened by the awvful and saered
associations cf the first great revela-
tien iii form frein God to~j man. I
feel oppressod witî flic spirit that
breathes around and seems te inhabit
tlîis hioly place. I shnhal nover sit
down on the stimxnit of Sinai again
and look upon.the silent and empty
plains at its foot; but I shiall go down
a botter man, and aim se te, live, as te
escape the tliunders which once rover-
bc)ratted tlîrough tiiese raounitains, but
have long since givon way te the Gos-
pel cf peace.-1>'residciti Durbin.

TnE NATIONS WITHOUT Futn.-Ac-
cording te l>iny, fire -%vas for a
lonîg time unknowvn te somec cf the
ancient Egyptians; and wlien Exodus
(thue ceiehratcd astronomer) sliowvd it
te thiem,.tlîcy ivero absolutcljô in rap-
turc- Tie Persians,ùPhîoenicians,Grceks
and several otiier nations, aekinewledge
that their ancesters, -verc once without
the use of fire, and the Chinese profess
the same of tlicir progenitors. Pom-
panius, Mela, PlutAtrch, and other an-
cient authorsT spcak cf nations Who,
at the time thcy wroeo knew jiet the
use cf fire, or had just learned it.
liacts of the samý jiad arc alse at-

tosted by several modern nations. The'
inhabitants of the 'Marian Islanlds,
whicli were djscovered in 1551, had no
idea of lire. Neyer was astonishimeiit
groater than theirs wlicn thcy saw it
on the descent of Magellan, in co of
their islands. At first they believed
it was some kind of animal that fixod
te and fed on wvood. The inlinhitants
of the P>hilippine and Clinary Islands
were formerly equaltly ignorant. Africa
presents, even in otîr owni dazy some
nations in this deplorable stato.

PROTESTANT Mîlssossq.-The first
mission of the Protestants %vas tbat of
the Huguenots te Rio Janeiro in lffl,
which wvas conccrted by Johin Calvin
and Admnirai Coligny7 the noble leader
of the Huguenots wle wvas brutally
murdcred at the mast.-sacre of St. Bar-
tholoniew. Missionary efforts were
also n-rade by Swedfisli Christians in
Lapîland near the end of the same cen-
tury ; by the Dutch early iii the next
cenitury; by Johin liot, the apestle to
the Indians, and the ahesin Mas-
sachusetts in the saine century; by
tlic King of Dennmark in 1701, and by
the Einglisli Society for the propaga-
tion of thc Gospel in IVoreign Parts in
1705 ; by Sargent, Edwards, and ]3rain-
ord aniong the Northî merîean Indians
about the mniddle of the last century ;
by the Moravians in 1743; h)y the En-
glisli Baptists in 1792 ; by the London
Society in 1795; by tlic Edinburg and
Glasgow Socicties iir 1706 ; and by the
Netherlands Society in 1'19>.-Wesley-
an 1786 te thec ltcst Indies.

Propcrty of t/uc Hudson's Bayj Com-
pany.-The capital employcd by the
Comnpany is £1,265,068 and consista of
stc.ek standing in the names of the pro-
prietors £-Î00,000; valuation of the
company's lands and buildings, exclu-
sive of Vancouver's Island and Oregon,~
£318,88 4. Ainount expcnded Up te,
September 16, 18*56, in sending minera
and laborers to Vrancouver's Island, in
the ceai mines and other objects cf colo-
nization, exclusive cf the trading estab-
lishmnents of the company, and wihich
amotunt will be repayable by the gev-
ernment if possession cf the island is,
resumed, £81, 071. Amountinvested in.
Fort Victoria and <other establishrnents.
and posts in Vancouvcr's lsland-this
amount is net ex.actly ascertained-esti-
mated at £75,000. Amount paid te the
Eiarl cf Selkirk for Re.d River settle-
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ment £85,111. Property and invest-
ments in the territory of Orgon, ceded
to the United States by the trcaty of
1846, and which are secuired to the coul-
pany as possessory riglits und'er the
trcaty, $1,000,000-say £200,000. The
distribution of profits to the share-
holders for the ycars 1847 to 1856, both
inclusive, have been : 1847, 10 per cent;
18483 10 per cent; 1849, 10 per cent;
1850, 20) per cent; ofwihichi 10 percent
-%vas added to stock; 1851, 10 per cent;
1853, 15 per cent, of w'hichi 5 per cent
was addcd to stock; 1853. £18 4s. 6d,
per cent, of w4iîch £8 43. Gd was .added
to stock; 1854, 10 per cent; 1855, 10
per cent, and 18tiG, 10 per cent. The
price of stock ex-dividend was :-Juily,
1847, £200; 1848, £200; 1849, £200;
1850, £210; 1851, £210; 1852, £215;-
1853, £225; 1854, £210 ; 1855, £2015';
1856, 200. Ont of 268 proprietors in
July, 1856, 196 purchased thxeir stock
at from 220 to 240 per cent.-London
Times.

Rlailroads.-Tlîe first railroad in the
United States was at Quincy, Mass ,
about tliree miles long, connecting the
granite quarries Y.itlî tideovater. The
Baltimore and Ohio, the first passenger
railroad, was opened for 15 miles in
1830, with horse power. The Mohawk
and Hudson, fron Albany to Scbienec-
tady, 16 miles, was opened with horse
po,%ver in 1831. The first locomotive
used in this country was on that road
iii 1831. The ivhole ainount of capital
and loins autborized to be invested in
railways in 'England, up to 1859, was
$1,96%,413,775, which, had ail been
raised, and $1,439,001,040 expended
since 1828. There have been 9,266
miles of railway built in Great Britain
and Ireland. Tue weekly average re-
ceipts from passengers and merclîandise
were $2,450,000. The gross receipits
of the eiglît railways terminating in
London are over a million of dollars a
week. Ilesides the money invested in
B3ritish railways, a great deal of stock
in railways ail over the world is in Eng-
lish bands.

Victori's first moment of Sovereignt y.
-William the. Fotirth expired about
midnight, at Winds:tr (Jastie. The
Archbishop of Canterbury, with othier
high functionaries of the kingdoni, wvas
in attendance. As soon as the Ring
had breatlied bis hast, the Arclibishop
'quitted Windsor and mAc -bis way te

Kensington P.ilace, the residence of the
Princess Victoria. wvhere lie arrived bie-
fore dayliglit, and annouinced himself,
requesting an inimediate interviiiw-ith
the Princess. Shie hastily attircd lier-
self; and met the venerable 1)relate lm
the ante-rooxa. 11e infornicd lier of the
demise of the crowa, and did homage
to lier as tue sovereign of tue nation -
She was, at cigliteen, Queen of the only
realm, in fact or history, on wlîieh the
suat neyer sets. She was deeply agi-
titted. Thxe first words slîe uttered ivere
diesel III ask your prayers in niy belialîf.1"
Tliey knelt dowa together, and the
young Soverciga inaugurated ber reiga
like a young king of lsrael, by asking
fromn on higli "lan uinderstanding heart
to judge se great a pe3ople, who coula
nlot lie numbered, nor counted, for
multitude."

Lcarned cnd WeaZthy difricans.-,Ur.
Bowen the returned A.frican Missionary,
iii a lecture at New York, said that there
were several libraries and a nuimber of
learned men ia tîxe heart of Africa.-
They know a great deal more about lis
than ive know about thora. They ask-
ed, for~ instance, if the days of our
veceks were not nnmcd so-and-so; and

wçhen answered affiraîatively, replied
tlîat they liad found it se in their books.
The naines of Abraliani, D)avid, 31ari-
auna and Susanah arc common ia Cen-
tral Africa. Mr. flowea saw men withl
Roman noses, finely formed bands and
feet, black skins and woolly heads.-
Tlîey were called the black-Nvhite mn,
and were esteeme*4 the most learned
amoug the Africans. In Abeokuta there
is a market two miles long. Dresses
are sold there as hîigh as sixty dollars
a piece. The lecturer knew an Africal?
iatimately, whose wealtlî was estimated
ut more than two millions of dollars.
The wornen do not work in thc fields in
the interior. The language lias nore
abstract nouas tlînn the Englisli, which
shows that Africaus kaow ho-w 'ýo tbink.

CONSOLATION FOR TUIE GoUTY.-Syd-
enbam observed, that gout killed ' more
wise than fools.' Cullen said, tlîat it
affected especially 'men of largc heads.'
.And to corne to one of tlîe xnost careful
obFervers of our own times, Dr. Watson
refers te the ' fact'that gout is ' pecu-
liarly incidental to men of cultivateil
minde and intellectual distinction.'
Doubtless,the more sedcntary habits .cf
men of cultivated mxinds, and the de-
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~pressing effccts of mental anxiety and
intellectual labour too ardently pursued,
tend to diniixii 'bodily vigour ; but
this is not aîl. Amnong the prcsent mer-
bers of the Houses of Parliament, those
who aro known to be subjeet to gout
are aruong the most distingiisýed for
-ia ancestry rendercd illustrions by
highl tlîougli!s and noble detds,' for

their own k-en intelligence, for the as-
sistance they have affordeth'o improve-
mnents in art, science, and agriculture,
and for the mariner in ivIiehi they have
led the spirit of flic age. If it were pro-
per to mention itames, I believe 1 conld
prove this to lbc the case; and 1 neyer
'met with a, real case of gout, in other
Iolasses of the community, iii a person
not reinarkable for mental acti% ity, un-
lese the tendency to gout wvas cle4trly
inheritcd -I Vlls on Gant.

A~ C'onvertcd Pugilisi Prcachin g.-
'Mr. Rlichard Weaver, a Stafl'ordshire

,miner, formerly a notcd pngilîst, knowa
by tAie naine of IlUndaunted Diek,"
because lie wvas neyer beaten, is cow
preaching witli great success at the

VVictoria Theatre, Lon-Ion.

*The s.tterion. of the Christiana phl-
'lanthropist is directed at the present
time to, nany parts of the wvorld, which
seem to present strîkin g evidences of a
interposingr and overruling Providence,
tcndingr to the demolit.ion of idolatry
and the overthrow of dcspotism. Great
erents, sucli as are now transpiring,
cannot happen by chance; and we arc
authorizcd to anticipate as tic result
of national humiliations and revolu-

..tions, thie preval.ence of religions truth
and human liberty. ;China just now
dlaims the calm consideration and pray-
ers of tîxe Christian world. Not now
'for the first time, because long years
e-0 a deep feeling of desire and hope
was awakencd in behalf of the millions
who dwell in Uhc vaiit empire of Chiua.

IONOflANCE.-Igoraflce is often the
source of the most intrepid action, and
the nxost implicit faith-since there
are nunc so féarIuhis as those iwho bave
not lighit enougli to wce thc danger,
and noue so confident as they who
have not sufficient knlowýledgc to dis-
cern thecir owil errors.

Population .- The, a-vcrage popula-
tion to a square mile iii Europe is 93,
Asia, 60, Africa 22, Ainerica 5, in Ans-
tralia 1. The greatest density is found
iii single districts of Rhieuish Prussia,
whlere the poulation to a square mile is
700; ia Belginia it is 535.

The Ohio Conférence of the Metho-
diu4 Episcopal Churcli lias issuedan an-
athunia again.st tobacco users, and will
iii future refuse to recuive any person
into fuull connexion who smokes Ilthe
obnoxious weedI."

WVhat makes Hcéaren ?-A littie boy
on being asked by bis mother where
hecaven w'as, replied, IlIt le wvhere
God is."1 "Whly do you think soW
she nsh-ed; IlCause 1 shouldn't think it
could be heaven where God ie notY

The Public discussions and governmen-
tai negotiations preceding the trcaty of
1842, increascd the national knowledge
of the self-conccitcd Il celestials," and
it was thouglit that the ignorant exclu-
siveness of Ernperors and Mandarine
would be checked by some experience.
of Britain's power and policy. On the
5thi of January 1840, an imperial edict
wvas issiued, directing aIl trade with
England to cease for ever. Wc cannot
here diseuss the menite of the opium
question. Ia prineiple the Chinese gov-
ernmcnt was niglit in attempting the
entire suppression of the trafflo. But
there can bc no doulat that subordinate
officers of the Ohinese Government aid-
ed and abetted constantly in innumera-
bic, acts of smuggling, and this being
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known te the British authorities, it ivas
eurc to provoke their resentment wheti
severities were <irccted against them,
instead of against the more guilty par-
tics. Ia June, 1840, an attempt ivas
made to b urn thc British Flee t by meaus
of tire rafts, and subsequently large re-
wards ivere offered for the destruction
of Englishmnen or of any coloured men
in their employment.

Notwithistanding the cdict requiring
the everhasting cessation of amity -%ith,
Englishimen, the great seal cf England
was aflixed to a treaty of peace and
commercial intercourse, on the 3lst of
December, 1842, which the Emperor of
China bcad assented to on the 8tb of
September of that year. The ratifica-
tions were excbangcd the following
July in 1843, and varions benefits were
expected to accrue therefrom. That
these have been partialhy realizud may
be safchy alleged, for from that period
enlarged efforts have been made for the
evangehization cf that country; the
British and Foreign Bible Society being
foremost in a laudable enterprise te dif-.
fuse the Holy Seriptures in various parts
cf the miglity empire. Missionary So-
cieties, our own among the rest, sent
forth sehf-denying labourers whio have
instrumentalhy effected mucli good;
more than is yet publîcly visible.

Faithlessness and treachiery are promi-
rient cbaracteristics cf the Chines.-
Treaties with foreigners are against the
first princples of their government, nnd
therefore thcy nla.Y be disregarded and
trampled on witbout any violation cf
the moral sense cf the people or politi-
cal notions cf thecir rulers. The univer-
sal supremacy cf the Emperor over the
whole world, and total indifféerence te
the rigbts cf European civilization, are
the main roots cf past aggressions. The
t.reaty cf 1842-3 was just so mucb wastc
parchment and nothing more, and there
remained the ohd hostihity onhy aggra-
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vated by the patience and submission
of foreigners. The treaty «we bave
referred t(> tas violated. Into particu-
lars wve cannot enter, but the British
flag was insulted-aFrench àlissionary
was murdered, and various aggressions
were committcd whichi called for the
interference of the British and Frenchi
authorities. Lord Elgin went forth
armed with full powers. Another treaty
is made, and in a very unexpectedly
short period we have fresh proof of
faithlessness and treachery. The blood
shed at Peihio must bc avenged, and the
allies are ag-ain in China. The question
is to be solved, shall the European in-
truder enter Pekin, and not only nego-
tiate conditions of peace, but provide
for the enforcement of future treaties,
with the brother of the Sun ? There is
no time for trifling Captain Brabazon
lias been beheaded, and the Abbe de
Lue bas fallen, by the saine process.
Other cruelties have been committed,
and treachery is rampant But now
cornes the intelligence, the summer
palace of the Emperor is burnied te the
ground ; temples and pagodas ahi de-
stroyed. The Chinese are brought to
terms. Lord Elgin and Sir Hope Grant
enter Pekin, and the political walh of
partition, stronger than the ancient
wvall of thc empire, is broken down.
Great Britain wvi1l have her well sup-
ported plenipotentiary in the metropolis
of the Celestial, Empire. This is obvi-
ously a necessity and ilh be enforced.

The issue of Lord Ehgin's second tri-
umnph in China is of great politiccl im-
portance, but we view it in the light of
Christian progress. Missionaries have
hitherto skirted the coasts cf China ;
the interior bas scarcehy been touched.
But wbile engaged at the outposLs a
great and glorious work bas been ac-
complisbed. The whole Bible bas been
translated. The language bas been ac..
quired. Fifty years ago only two or
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bliree couid bc fotind able to speak hoth
thte Englisi and Chijaose. Now there
are great numbers, and many of these
ar~e godly men, intirnateiy acquaintcd
withi the niners, customs aid habits
of t.he peopie, and ready to unturi the
bannter of the cross, poiniting the per-
ishing multitudes to hiju whose naines
are inscrîbcd tiiereon, IlWonderfui,
Counsellor, the lEverlasting Father, the
Prince of Pence." Intolerance of reli-
gious crceds is not a chnracteristic of
the Cliinese Empire. The great cry of
the masses ivill ho, give us brend, and
they shail have the brend of life.-
Glimpses of lighit many have, we sec it
flickeriîîg in the sentiments cntertained
by the leaders in th e national rebellion,
but- our ouly hope is in tbe faitliful
proclamat ion of the great salvaîtion.
We look for some provision in future
treaties witb China, -which shall secure
the righit of Chi istian 3lissionar ies fi eeiy
to declare the Il tnsearehable riches of
Christ." 1:For bte vision is yeî for an
appointed lime, but at the end it shal
spenk,: and not lie; thongli it tarry,wait
for il;i because il wiil surei.y corne, it
içili not tarry.1"

The féloow'îg testimony of a Sikh
soldier is, sufficient evidence of the
cruelty of the Cinese, and %vliat thcy
would do t4 Ciri-stin povers, if thicv
werc pernnittcdl.

4AVe Xvcre thein put intô teuts six in
eacb; 31r. Anderson tol<i off the fluia-
ber tu each. This i*js about tivo
o'clock in the day. About baîf an
heur afler our arrivai, 31r. dle Normuan
was taken out, uîxd(er the pretence Of
having bis bauds and face wvashed
lie wvas inmîdiateiy sei?.ed, tihrowvn on.
t.he grounid, and btis bauds and fect tied
togcîhier bchind. 'Mr. Andlcrox ivas
then taken out and it in the -saine
mnner; then Mr- Bowlby, and thotn
tbc Frenchinien, and thocn bte Sowars.
Afler WCo iad ail becen tied, liey put
wabcr on our bonds to tigliten ticin.
They thon iiftcd us up, and book us in-
10 mi courtt-yaird, wherc ive romained in

the open air for three days exposed to,
the min and cc,id. 'Mr. Anderson be-
camel delirjouis the seucond day fromn the
efects of the sunI and the wvant of f0o
and water. We haid nothixîg to ent al
that tinie. Alt last, they gave us about
tivo square incies of bread arnd a littie
water. Iu the daytxue the place ivas
left open, and liuudreds of petople c.ame
t<> stare lIt us. TIherc ivere iny men
of rank amng the spectators. At
uighit a schber ivas 1j>iacedl on guard
over each of us. if wve spoke a word
or asked, for ivatcr, ive we*e beaten. aud
StuIpeI)( lîpoli. They kick-ed uis about
the biend witlb their boots. If WCe ask-
cd for sonmcthimg to cat, they crnmxned
dirt down our iyiouths. At thc cnd of
the third da y, irons were put »on our

nuls wArstsj and ankles, anà1 about

taken awvay in emuts. I never saw 3fr.
Anderson nîgain. In our two carts
thiere wcre ciglit of us,-viz., thre
1?relnchiTen, four Sikhis, and myseif.
One ]?renclhmail died on the rond; lie
wvas ivounided with a sword-cut on the
head. XVe ivere then takien aivay to-
wards the lis. 'i'at uighitwestopped
ut a house to cat and rcst, muid travelled
ail the next, day. WVe stopped again
lit u1ight, and late the next day arrivcd
aI a wvalied town as big as Ticn-tsin.
There wvas also a hîrge- white fort out-
side the towui, about tivo miles oitf-
The place was surrounded oit threcsides
by higi his. Wc wvere t.îkeu into the
jail inside the towvn. A Frenchiman
died afler lie had been in the jail eight
or nine days, and Sowar Prein SingIt
about Ilirce or four days afler that.-
Tiîey both died Troin nigots eaîing
into thecir flesli, and from whici morti-
fication ensuied.

The mandarin in charge of the jail
took off nîy irons about ten days ugo.
Thc Obinese prisoners wcrec very kind
to us, clcansed muid washed our wounds
and gave us whiat thicy iîad to cat.

Camp, Peking, Oct. 13, 1860.U

The Roman question is flot ,yet set-
bled, but that it is approacbing solution
none can doubt. Bis Iloliness of Rome
is flot likely to posseas any temporal
authority in any nation much longer,
and wsill bave no.zore politicai author-
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ity in the *world than the Arelibishop
of Canterbury. We sec no prubability
of bis retftining even spiritual autbority
toany groat extent, mearîing by that
the exclusive riglit to appoint ecclesias-
tical officers in ail parts of tlic %orld.
It appears obvious tlîat Louis Napoloon
will not tolcrate tho exorcise of autho-
rity in France, by any person, prinice
or potentate, wlîo is flot ainonable Io
his own imiierial will.

The very recent publication of a Pa-
risian pamphlet respocting the hecadsip
of the Chureh in France, lias caused no
littie excitomont, and various conjec-
tures respcctiig tic designs of tliat
most wouderftil Emperor. It is witli
good reason supposod tliat tliese pamn-
phlets are not issucd witliout his per-
mission and oversiglit. The pamphlet
whicli appeared iii 1859, bearing the
name of M. About, was known to have
been rcvised by the Emperor liimself,
and cvcry edîtion of it passed tiîrough
the bauds of the Minister in Paris.
There cau bc but little doubt that the
new pamphlet has undergone a siînilnr
revisien, and is not publislied witlîout
authority. W~er xay ilicrefore assure
ourselves that it is the intention of the
Emperer to censtitute liimnself the Ilead
of the Churcli in France, and ive May
expeet the King of Italy to occupy the
same position in luis dominions.

We have for some time past Iooked
for hints toucliing the removal of the
bonds imposcd by the Austrian Concor-
dat, and we are f lerefore flot sîîrprised
nt the anneuncement flint flhe lnmili-
ating instrument is to bc abolislîed.
Then follows the Irnperial idea of a
îiation's supremaey over ail its; own
internai. affairs.

After al], tiiere is netlîing romnarh-able
in the proposition to cstablish the
Ohurch on an indopendent foundation.
Thore is even notlîing newv in the
scheme. It was indicatcdl witb due

precision in the pamphlet or il. About,
in ftic sunincr of 1859, and that with
the Eînperor's sanction:r for althoughi
tlîat paniplilet was prohibited after a
fusliion, it ivas not furbiddcîi te bo cir-
culatcd, until aftcr flie Minister know
that tle whole edition was disposcd of.

The closing paragraph of M. About's
pamphlet is as folHows r-

IWill the Popie anid flic Cardinals
casily rosigYn thiemselves to the condition
of miere niiiiîsters of' religion? IVili
tbey iwilli:,gly reîîouîîce ilieir political
influence? WVill tliey in a sinîgle day
forgot tlioir habits of inler.fering in our
affairs, of arming Prinices cgainst one
ariothier, aîîd of discrecfly stirriîîg up
citimons against thieir rulers ? I much
doubt if.

IlBut on the other hand, Princes
will avail thieiselves of ilue lawful
riglit of seif-defence. Thoy wvill road
hiistory, and Iliey wilI Lucre fiid thiat
really strong governmns are tho!m
whlîi have kept rtligious autliority in
tlicir own hîands; thiat the Sonate of
Romie did not grant flic Priosts of Car-
thago liberty to prendi ini Italy ; thiat
the Qucen of Eîîgland and flic Emperor
of Russia are fhli 1cads of Ilie Anglican
and Russian religions; and tbey wil
sec that hy right Mhe sovcreý- iga snrop)olù
of the churchcs of France slwuld bc in
Paris.',

It tray thierefore bo supposed that
the Emperor of Franco had alrcady
been reading histor!,, and lie was anxious
thtat othor princes and peeplcs slîould
do0 trie saie, thiat tlîcy maiglit hoe pro-
pared for further dcvelopments, leading
to a practicil solution of the Rcman
Question. Tlieorctically, ne do net
consider this schcme of ecclesiastical
independence scriptural in itself; or
just to the Chrurch, for in fact it is not
independence nt ail, and rnaY becoi
the uvorst form, of bondage, but iL ap-
pears preferable te exclusive Romant
rule, and uiay lead te ether changes,
wvlieh will torminate tlîe tyrannies of
past, agos and rnany countrieq.

Tlius 'vo nmay sec thxe epreration of à
Divine band. Emperors think net se~,
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neither iB it ia thecir hicart, to, do aay-
thing ais for Gud or for ici advance-
ment of ]lis glory. But Jehuvali rcigns,
and to Il the Soli lic saitlu, thy thronce O
God is for ever and ever, Ilt se%,ptre of
riglitcousness is tUe sceiptre uf thy king-
dom." Christ onily i.; thc truc lleud of
the truc Church.

TUIE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
Thc bail is rolling, and it c:înnot

now bc stopped. Plublic opinion, for
tUe most part, îs in our favour, and ia
tiavour of the rights of thue community.
The watcbi-word iii Canada is-no,
monopoly-no, favoureti class-no anis-
tocrucy. Let cvery mn, stand upon
his owvn real worth -anti let evcry
ehureli stand or faIt according toît's
worth anti usefulness. Evcry stol) to-
wards xnonopoly :anti fanaticism xnuist
bc opposcd, and the public at large
share cqually in Ihle provision macle by
the Goverument for the Educational
intcrests of tUe rising gencration. No
institution of lcarning ln the country is
more worthy of public confidence, of
govcrniment support, than our vrospcr-
ous Victoria Collcgc. As substantially
in agreement witl, our oîvn views, we
copy the followving remarlcs from the
.Montreal Gazette:

91 We noticed inl the early part of the
ycar the returas of tUe expenditure for
Superior education publisli iii ad-
vance la the Journal of EducatUon.
We shall not, thercfore huave to dibcuss
ihat portion of tlue report of the Stiper-
intendent before uis, nor urge again at
lengthi the great iimportance of a coma-
plcte re-or'.tui7-it of tluc Colleg anti
UJniversity systmn of the country.-
Time mnust, we believe, so commacut the
nccessity for reforin to thue attention of
our statesmen anti legislators, tliat the
work vilI Uc donc. fin previous arti-
clcs wc poiuîted out tlie noxious lntin-
cnce cxcrtcdl botli in Scotni andti Ui
Unitedi States by the mnultilicartion of
petty institutions hu:uing University
charters. The constant coxnpetition

for students lias tendeti to the lowcring
of the standard for degrees, and the saine
elfect is alrcady observable in Canada
gradiially underminiing the vallue Of the'
degrees granted. Totbc a graduate of
an Amerie.in or Ciadiain University la
niow a distinction (Xt little value in the
world's eyc, (even ais tlUe Scotch de-
grecs have beca littie estecmned,> but
ivith a bligh standard kept up, it would
sourn becorne so, as our counitry pro-
gresses upward to the rank sUie is des-
tincd to Iuold arnong the nations. The
governiinent can only hope to licel the
standard up) by lirniting the recognition
and coutitenance Io three central Uni-
versities ; one English for 'Western
Canada; one Engli.sh for Central Can-
ada; andi one Frenchi for Eastern
Canada. To them and thecm only
gliouti graiîts bc miade for UJniversity
Education, and only to Colleges which
affihiate with. tbem shoulti tUe collegi-
ate rank be given, or nxoncy for the
promotion of collegiate learning bc
grantedl. Collegei founided in places
of convenient access for the inhabi-
tants of the varions greait districts
of the P>rovince, shoiuld bc granted
easy tcrms of affiliation anti parti-
cipation in the governinnt of the
grants. This is the basis of tie nevi
Irish system-the best yet devised.
The Universities woxuld prescribe the
curriculum for tlieir afluiated Collcgcs,
subject to thc approval of tic Governor
in Cincil, or Couincil of P>ublic In-
struction, and thus only cari a propcrly
high standard for degrees bc main-
tmicd, wliilc colleges and lialls of
tenching migbt bc munitiplieti at all
places whcrc mon choose to provide
ftting endowmcnts. Yeutbs would Uc
tbus kept near or at homne, subject to
paternal supervision, or that of pastors
approvcd by the parents, and Uic ex-
pense of taition kcpt down to tic main-
imum. Wc hiope tic agitation already
begun in Western Canada by Victoria
and Qucen's Colleges ivill result ia
somne such sensible arrangements. The
Colleges exist. h Nvcre idie, ifnot mis-
chievous, to undertake to root tbcmn.out,
or to, rob thecmi of the distinctive feu-
turcs %vlich those ivho have furnishedl
t1heir private cndoiwmeats have given
to them.2'
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